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To the Senate of the United States:
I herewith transmit to the Senate, in answer to its resolution of the 6th

instant, requesting the President to communicate to that body ('any in-
formation, if any has been received by the government, showing that an
American vessel has been recently stopped upon the high seas and searched
by a British ship of war," the accompanying copies of papers. The gov-
erineurit has no knowledge of any alleged stopping or searching on the
high seas of American vessels by British ships of war, except in the cases
therein mentioned. The circumstances of these cases will appear by the
enclosed correspondence, taken from the files of the Navy Department.
No remonstrauce or complaint, by the owners of these vessels, has been
presented to the government of the United States.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
WAsHINGTON, July 30, 1850.

UNITED STATES SHIP " PORTSMOUTH,"
Porto Praya, June 8, 1850.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose you herewith Commander Powell's
report of his doings on the southern station, and copies of his correspond-
ence, &c., numbered from 1 to 11, 13 to 18; also the affidavits of Captain
R. J. Clark and Mr. H. C. Raymon, of the barque "Navarre," which
vessel was captured bV a British cruisers.
Commander Powell sent to me by the "Perry" three seamen, whd

were on board the "NrNaarrc" at the time of her capture. I have taken
their depositions, and forward them also.

Lieutenant Commanding Foote informed me that, when the officers and -

crew of the "IINarwarre" were brought into port, neither the captain nor
mate came near him, though the crew all took refuge on board his vesseL
Lieutenant Commanditng Foote sent to Captain Clark, inviting him to
come on board, if he had any complaint to make. He did not present
himself. There can be no question of that vessel having been designed
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for a slaver; and, had the ":lPerry" not been on the coast, the captain
would not have been frightened into the abandonment of his vessel. Be-
sides the cases mentioned by Cormnmander Powell of the " Louisa Beatoll"
and " Cathlarine," sone others have corne to rny knowledge of improper
interference with our flag. Prompt notices will he taken of these matters.
Commodore Fanshawe has evinced the greatest desire to avoid any ditfi-
culty with our fltg, and, I am, (quile sure, will give ample satisfaction for
every wrong done, and prevent the recurrence of any for the future. Tl:he
position taken by Commander Powell and l~ieutenailt Foote will, of itself,
insure the observance of proper respect to our flag. It is my intention to
proceed directly to thle south coast, and take all these matters under my
own superintelndelnce. The if~rmnation you receive from the several re-
ports now made will show you how shamefully our flag has been used
for the purpose of carrying on the slave trade; and should you determine
to continue our cruises onl the southern station, you will see time necessity
of providing for their support, without losing two-thirds of their tirne iii
coming here for supplies. There seems to me no better wvay than sending
one of the public store-ships to remain on that part of the coast, and to be
relieved at proper intervals of timre by others with supplies, as they inay be
required. Such a vessel would act even as a cruiser, and be of as irmuch
service as a regular ship of wvar, besides affording a conifiortable retreat for
the sick. I would evexi recomnmeiid that one of thle small vessels of war
be detached, and a store-ship substituted in her plIce, with such a number
of light gnius as she might be able to carry. In that way, the manani ude
of our force would be maintained, and its efficiency amrple as it is nlow.
The British government have broken uip the fuarious slave station at

Gallinas; and so entirely abolished is the traffic ini slaves, this side of
Cape St. Paul's, that they cruise fir its prevention to the eastward of that
cape only.

If our vessels are to be continued south, and obliged to leave that. coast
for supplies, Rio Janeiro or Btalmia would be more convenient thanr this
place, and would keep thle vessels constantly upXon the track of the slavers.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. 11. GREGORY,

lion. W. 1. BALLARD PltRs'rON, Gunnnandiig African squadron.

&cretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

U.NITEI) STATES SuIP "JOnIN Amusis,"
O0T Ambriz, south inest coal.t (f Africa, Apr~l 119, 1850.

COIMMODORE: I have the Honor to report the proceedings of tl. United
States ship 1 John Adans,'" under mny comunand, shice sailing fron1
Porto Praya, in obedience to your orders of thle 6th of February last.
We touched at Monrovia, Liberia, (Ibr kroonien and wood,) on the

17th, and sailed thmence on the umoriming o' the 21st of February. We
passed close to Cape Ialnias, withlouu. comnmunicating, and shaped a
course down the Gulf of Guinea. On the 10th of Muarch anchored at
Prince's island, where I remained until the 16th to refresh the crew
and water ship.

As we left, on the morning of the day last named, we fell in
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and communicated with the " Yorktown," Commodore Marston, bound
into West Bay; all well. The course was shaped for Cape L:opez, on
the coast of Africa, along which we ran, when the wind would serve,
until the night of the 3d of April, when. we anchored off Anbriz, and
the next morning fell in with the " Perry."
Tile British war-steatrners "(Clyclops,'' Captain the Hon. G. F. Hast-

iligs, senior officer of the southern division, and "Rattler," Commander
A. Cummings, caine into the anchorage in a day or two. The French
wvar-steamer "Caymau" also made the anchorage the night of the day
that we arrived.

I entered immediately into friendly intercourse with the commander
of each of the vessels narried, during which I was made acquainted with
the recent cases of capture' of the vessels that make the subject of the
correspondence I have the honor to forward to you. --

I understand that two of the captured vessels have never been sent in
for adjudication after capture. One of then, the '' Rowvena," was
set fire to amid destroyed by the British comrrmander at her anchors, off
Ambriz, because she wvas thought unseaworthy. She had put in for re-
pairs, as the master reports. 'Tlhe fate of the other is not known.

Ulnderstandinmg fromn Captain Hastings that he designed to despatch a
cruiser to Commodore F'anshawve (sup)posed to be at St. Helena) with the
corresl)piodenice, and believing myself that this is too grave a matter for
adjustment by a subordinate, I informed him that the " Perry" should
convey the intelligence to yoti. In the mean time, affairs will wear a
more tavorahle aspect for the interests of our continerce generally; and
those doubtful cases, hitherto decided so summarily, may be guarded
by the presence of Americani authorities, to which I am persuaded the
British officers would gladly refer.

Leavitnt the 'Perry" before Anlbriz, ill friendly co-operation with the
British senior officer, I proceeded to Loando, some sixty miles to the
southa-ward, for information arid for wdwater. Here I met the master of the
" Navarre," who, after the delay of several days, (he said he had
been indisposed,) came on board anid maside before me the affidavit filed
anmongst the papers forwvarded. I had received the mate on board at
Am briz.
Having accomplished the object of my visit to " Loando," I sailed on

the 1.7th of April to rejoin the "1 Perry" amid despatch tier to you. This
was efrcted. Onl time 19ti. She wvas still in company with the "Cyclops,"
the commander of which vessel (the Hon. G. 1. Hastings) sent me a
communication relative to the boarding of the "Louisa Beaton" by the

"F lying Pish." You will of course decide whether the explanation be
of a satisfactory nature. Bat, at all events, the object is in the main at-
tailled, when the parties are thus held to account for their alleged violation
of our maritime rights.
On the 1st of April, according to the estimate of the purser, we had

four nmonths' provisions oilboard, with the exception of bread and rice,
of which there were but three. Since that period I fell in with an
American trader anid procured bread enough to make up the fourth
month, arid rice call be had on the coast; so that, if the provision prove
good, we can keep the station until the 1st of June next, by which time
you may possibly have at your disposal (if such be your desire) a vessel
to replac(,e us. The English force on the southwest coast is a large one-
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Cyclops" and " Rattler" (steamers) I found here; ",Pluto" (steamer)
at the Congo ; "Centaur" and " Gladiator" passed to the southward
just prior to my arrival; "Water Witch" (brig) is off Bengucla; "Flying
Fish" (brig) off Kabenda; doubtless others-for information of which I
respectfully refer you to Licuteiiant C mnimandhi g Foote. These vessels
have all made captures, and sonie of themi of several vessels claimining, in
the first instance, Americaii nationality-in short, capturing under the
circumstances set forth in the papers submitted to your consideration.
Nor do I see any permanent remedy for it (unless approved) but the pres-
ence of an American force.
Our people are thus far healthy; and, up to this day, I have found the

climate good. The officers are well.
I have already troubled you with a large correspondence, and will

therefore conclude with the assurance that I aili, cvimmniodore, very re-
spectfully, your most obedient servant,

1.. M. iPOWEL'l,
(ommrrnand( r.

Commodore FRANCis H. ClEo(;oly,
Commanding United ta 'es ulwvalfirces

on tihe west coast Of Africa.

UNIrED STATES sinp 'J3oru% ADAMS,"
OJT Amibriz, southwest coast (f Africa, YAPrl 19, 1850.

COMMODORE: I have the h1OiIr to fiirwvard such papers of the barque
" Navarre" as the late master, Clark, was able to put into amty hands; also
the shipping articles, preserved by time mimate, taynmon, to be filed with the
affidavits and sent to the Sfecretary of tI e Navy, at his re(quest.
They are numbered frorim I to ili, wvith a receipt explainmiimg the same.

I am, veryrespcetfully, your most obediemit servant,
L Al. l)WkELL, Commander.

Commodore F. H. G11Er;oni,
Commanding United &tafes navdafirces

o2 the west coast of Africa.

ST. PAULwr. E Lo.%N- o, April 16, 1850.
Received of Captain Robert J. Clark, late master of the Anierican barque.

" Navarre," of Philadelphia, the following list of papers pertainiing to the
said barque, purporting to be-

1. Crew list, Rio de Janeiron. 2tlh 1)Dcenmber. 18.50, signed at the
Uiiited States comisulate by Carlos [tavilst'lOl, for United States consul;

2. Crew list, Santa Catharinati, I .5th Janmuary, 1850, signed at the United
States consulate by Robert S. C'athcart, acting United -Sates consul;

3. Certificate of crewv list, Santa Cathlarma, 1.5th January, 1h50,
signed at the United States consulate by Robert S. Catlicart, acting
United States consul;

4. Bill of health, Santa Catharina, 15th January, 1850;
5. Certificate of the nationality of tIhe Amnerican barqiie " Navarre,"

Santa Catharina, 15th January. 1850, signed at the United States con-
sulate by R. S. Cathcart, acting United States consul;
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;. Clearance from custom-house, January 15, 1850;
7. Bill of hospital tax, January 15, 1850;
8. Consul's bill for papers, &c., 1.5th January, 1850, signed by R.

S. Cathcart, acting United States consul;
9. Certificate of deposite of substituted register and shipping papers -in

the United States consulate at Santa Catharina, signed by R. S. Cathcart,
acting Uiiited States consul;

10. Certificate of increase of crew list, signed at the United States con-
sulate sat Sauta Catharina, hy R. S. Cathcart, IJuited States consul.

Together with the shipping articles received from the mate at Ainbrizj
and also sundry old papers found in the said barque " Navarre" (subse-
quent to liS purclhase ol her) by Captain Clark.

L M. . POWIEL,,
(Jomnander it. tAh U1. S. nevi, mid com'g- (J. S. 4hip'' JofllnA'I rd s."

8*r. PA,\llL DEr: LOANDO,
?;Iiite(l States skip " .Io/hz Adamls," April 17, 18.0.

Sin: I herewith enclose a receipted list of papers left in my hands by
you yesterday.

IJ also take this ocarsion to certify that you made a protest to me, in
full, settitig forth time iltlgal capture, by lier-Britannic Mlajesty's stealm-
lship "' L'irefly," of the Atimericaut barque "' Navarre," of 'tmiladelphmia, of
Which you are the late niastcr.

Very respectfizlly, your obedient servant,
L. M. 1'O WELL, Commander.

Capt. ROBEIT J. CLARK,
Late nmster of Mhe barque " Navarre," St. Paul de Loando.

U. S. " S£IP JOHN ADAMS,"
At sea, of Ambiriz, April, 1850.

COMMODORE: I forward for your information the accompanying corre-
spondence with the commanders of her Britannic Majesty's cruisers miamed
therein, touching the capture of several vessels claiming to -be American,
but said to have been seized under Brazilian colors, as Brazilian property,
by the officers of the British cruisers, after the Ainerican flag had been
struck; and also the complaints of some of the captured parties, together
with those of two nuasrers of Atierican mnerchuant vessels, the only two I
have fallen iii with on the southwest coast of Africa.
The list of captures, for wVhichu I beg to retfr you to Lieutenant Com-

manding A. 1 Foote, who furnished inC with it, may be deemed a large
one; and tlhe cause of capture, so far as set forth in the enclosed reports
of British officers, seems to be inadequate and insuflieient. Under this
impression I have interposed, so far as time very inuperL-et information, re-
ceived for the most part from thme British comnummamders, would justify the
interposition.
That our flag is used and abused for tlme purpose of sheltering the

African slave trader, both hlere amid on time coast of Brazil, is a shaimmeful
truth-by Brazilians, and other foreigners, to evade the British cruisers;
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and by our own people, to cover foreigners and their property from search
and capture, when the latter were destined for the slave trade. But this,
though unlawful before an American tribunal, gives no right to a foreign
officer to visit, search, and seize an Anierican vessel; nor has this been
the plea for seizure, but quoted to strengthen the alleged cause, to wit:
"' false American papers"-to sustain which allegation, not a tittle of evi-
dence other than assertion has been adduced.

In the mean time, several vessels under the flag, with American mas-
ter, mate, and crew, proper log-hook, and " American papers," are
boarded, the papers declared "false," and another nationality set lip,
seemingly for the sole purpose of seizure. For wvhy should a1no 4her party
volunteer to bd' seized as a guilty party ? Tile vessel is " seized accord-
ingly," sent up to St. Helena, and in ten days thereafter passes though
the court.
These entire proceedings appear to me to be so irregular as to require

their immediate communication to the commander-in-chief; and I have
therefore determined to despatch the "' Perry," whose time is up, or
nearly so, with this information.
With the hope, commodore, that these proceedings will meet your ap-

probation, I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. P'O WELL, Commander.

Commodore FRANCIS H. GRcECOTiY,
C0mrnanding U. S. naralforces,

Coast of Africa.

U. S. Srup " JOHN ADmms,"
0f Ambriz, sout/ihwest coast of Africa, April 7, 185a.

SIR: On the list of captures of Amnerican vessels, or vessels under the-
American flag, politely furnished by Captain Hastings, of the " Cyclops,'"
to Lieutenant Foote, comnmandinig U. S. brig * Perry," I find the ' Lucy
Ann" named as one of them, and seized by the " Rattler," under your
command.
As everything connected with the use and abuse of the American flag

on this coast is necessarily of peculiar interest at this moment, I most re-
spectfiully request that you will he pleased to communicate to me, for the
information of my government, the requisite details for the thorough un-
derstanding of the case in question.

With high consideration, I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

L. M. POWELL,

Commander A. CUMMING,ComJnder U. S Navy.
Commanding H. B. M. steam sloop "Rattler,"

of Ambriz, southwest coast of Africa.
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H. M. STEAM-SLOOP " RATR~t,

Olf Ambriz, April 7, 1850.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 'of this

day, requesting me to furnish you, for the information of your govern-
ment, with the details of the capture by LI M. sloop under my command
of a brig " called" the " Lucy Ann," on the 20th February, with 547
slaves.

In compliance with your request, I beg to enclose a copy of the particu-
lars attending hier seizure, which I had the honor to transmit on that
occasion to the British commander-in-chief, Commodore Fanshawe, C. B.

With high consideration, I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient
servant,

ARTHUR CUMMING, Commander.
Commander L. M. POWELL,

Comraanding U. S. corvette "John Adams."

HlER MAJESTY'S STEAM-SLOOP "RATTLER,"
At sea, February 22, 1850.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, on the 20th instant, her
Majesty's sloop " Rattler" captured a brig called the " Lucy Ann," with
five hundred and forty-seven slaves on board.
The facts connected with this capture are instructive, and will tend to

show the difficulties which beset an officer in the discharge of ail onerous
duty oln this coast; and I therefore beg to submit the following:
On the evening of the 18th instant, I personally boarded this vessel,

for the first time, off Arnbrizette, and examined her papers, to ascertain her
nationality. They appeared to me in order, and sufficient to justify her
sailing under the flag of the United States. They had also previously
been examined by several experienced officers, without a defect having been
detected. The visit, sir, was performed with the respect due to the honor-
able flag she had assured, and in strict compliance with the instruc-
tions-the brig not even having been hove-to on my going on board or
quitting her. Her movements, however, having excited my suspicion, at
night-fall, I placed her Majesty's sloop in a position to "see her," should
she sail with slaves: and oln tile morning of the 20th, the same brig hove
in sight, standing to the westward, having a moderate breeze, and under
all sail. As she continued her course, and no effort to escape being made,
I was enabled to board her at 9h. 30m. a. m., and was shown the papers
I had previously examined, without observing any alteration. She was
at this time under the United States flag. Her decks were perfectly clean,
and her hatchways carefully-I may add almost hermetically-closed, and
a boom-boat over all. When about to leave, a low, indistinct murmur,
wrung from the accumulating sufferings of her human cargo, became audi-
ble, and steam, forced from the pressure below, visible. I "mutely" di-
rected the ostensible captain's attention to this, when he instantly declared
the papers to be false-that he was not the master-ordered the mate to
haul the American ensign down, and hoist her proper colors, Brazilian,
under which flag the hatches were removed, and a most revolting spec-
tacle exhibited. More than five hundred slaves of both sexes had been
thrust below, impressed with the idea that, if they betrayed themselves by
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the slighest noise, their lives would be immediately sacrificed: they ther-
fore preserved the strictest silence until the powers of endurance became
exhausted.

I endeavored to secure the papers, which were confessedly false, but
found an opportunity had been taken to throw them overboard-a circum-
stance I much regret.
Many of the crew were evidently citizens of the United States-which,

however, they denied; and, in the absence of any proof of their nationality,
I was reluctlantly induced to allow thuia to land with the Brazilian crew.
Their anxiety to avoid being recognised as Americans is a clear proof of
the sincerity of that government; for they looked with dread upoa the sure.
and certain punishment that would have awaited them.

I believe, sir, I am not singular ill my opinion, when I state that at
least one-half of the successful part of the slave trade is carried on under
the Arrerican flag-but certainly not under its protection. I have had the
opportunity of meeting Anierican cruisers in the bights of Benin and
Biafia, and can bear testimony to the vigilance wvitli which their officers
watch over their flag, in order to prevent its being violated by adventurers
who may think proper to hoist it, without any legal right, for the imipluni-
ty it affords them; but the nuimiber of American cruisers oln the station is
so. sniall, in proportion to the imnuiense extent of the slave-dealintg coast,
that it is to be feared, unless that squadron is increased, or more extended
powers granted to thIe commanders of her Mkajesty's cruisers in ascertain-
ing (in these waters) the true nationality of a vessel hoisting tie flag of a
nation not a party to the slave treaties, the getnerous sacrifices of our
country may be lost, and she hopes of the African philantlhropist never
be realized.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
ARTIIUR CU.MMAlING,

(nunrntand r
Commodore ARTHUR FNSIIAWE, C. B.,

Conmitander in chief, Sac.

U. S. SIIIP "' JOHN ADA-MS,"
Near Awbriz, southwest coast of Africa, April 7, 1S50.

SIR: The verbal information tendered by you during my visit to-day,
touchiimmg the capture of several vessels under the novel and peculiar cir-
cumstances of wearing the flag of the United States, shoving Aimmerican
*papers, oflicered and manned in part by American citizens, and exhibiting
a log-book in due form to the boarding officer and to the commander of
H. B. M. cruiser conducting the examination; and then, when noti-
fied that the examination was not satisfactory, and the determination
announced that the vessel an(l parties claiming American nationality
should be sent for adjudication to the United States authorities, the
striking said United States flag, destroying the papers, (in one case by
seizing them from the hands of the British officer, and casting them into
the sea,) the absolute denial of being the proper officers of said vessel or
vessels, and bringing forward new claimants to the ownership and officers
in the persons of Brazilians, who were hitherto silent lookers (in, and
who hoisted the Brazilian flag, and the consequent seizure of the vessel,-
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were heard by me with the interest which the subject merited. I take
this occasion to say that it was received in the friendly spirit which
marked the tone of the comllunication-with a fill appreciation, of the
difficult and emniarassinig circumstances attending the transactions.

It would have been my duty to request of you a iiiore formal statement
of the details of capture or seizure of the vessels, but for the information
also given that the subject-inatter had already been transferred to the
commander in chief of the British forces onl the coast of Africa.

I agree with you that thepast occurrences in question are in the proper
channel of communication between the functionaries of our respective
governments.
But as new cases of similar character may present themselves, I feel

impelled by a sense of duty to repeat here the opinion expressed at the
interview above recited, with some additional reflections. On the high
seas, the flag, ilhe papers, tile American master, mate, and crew in part,
the log-hook, and Americati build of the vessel, are evidence of American
nationality which. must be conclusive, as to foreigners. These embrace
all the evidence ethic h ships can give as to their true and lawful character;
and they ulay be defective ill many respects, in the eye of the law of the
nations to which they belong, respectively, without forfeit of loss of nation-
ality, which can only be changed under certain provisions of the law.
The averiiients of parties claiming the benefit of Awerican nationality must
lie either admitted or denied It the first, the officials of a foreign power
have, of right, no manlier of control or jurisdiction, nomatter what the
pwpyort of the vvi7yage may be, (piracy excepted ) It denied, there exists
no right in the fttreign official to adjudicate tihe case on tile high seas:
the claimants and their property imust be taken into court, or must be
released.

If these principles be sound, apply them to the case now in question.
The vessel is Amierican in model, an American claims to be her master,
as also her mate and crew in part, the papers are exhibited, the log-book
opened, all under her proper flag, but tile foreign boarding officer is not
yet satisfied as to her nationality. There are suspicious Brazilians about
the deck, and he demands a further scrutiny, and finds the vessel pre-
pared to receive or actually full of slaves. . In the mean time, the master is
alarmed, hauls down tile American flag, destroys his papers, declares he
is not the captain, calls out a Brazilian, who invests himself with office as
the captain. All this, in some cases, in the presence of the British officer,
who seizes the vessel as Brazilian, and discharges the delinquents. He
adjudicates tile case as far as the Americanl parties are concerned, and
perhaps wrongfully-certainly so far as the suppression of the slave trade
is involved; and this is the only object for which our governtmients expend
the treasure and sacrifice the lives of our people on this coast so freely-
wroigfrully, for tile probabilities are that the destroyed papers are genuine
documents, which, produced in evidence against the parties before United
States tribunals, would subject them to heavy penalties of tile laws Dro-
hibiting the slave trade-wrongfuilly, for the parties, be they who they
flay, are not held to answer for their crimes.

Is it not, therefore, reasonable to infer that this is the motive for the
destruction of the papers-that they are too good for preservation? If so,
or if there be it reasonable doubt of it, is not the adjudication premature
and wrollgfil, both as regards the government of the United states, which
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alone has jurisdiction in the case, and wrongful, as regards the common
object, to wit: the suppressing of the African slave trade, from the absolute
impunitv afforded to the atrocious violators of our laws? Hence, is not
the in feorene a fair one, not that the papers were false, but genuine, and
proved too mictic ?

It is wrong in other respects. It is a dangerous exercise of surveillance
over the commerce of a friendly nation; for the boarding officer may be
mistaken. Tha:t such. is the fact, perhaps in most of the enumerated
instances, may fairly be inferred from the admission that one or more of
the vessels captured by H. 13. N1. cruisers-the " Lucy Ann," for in-
stance-had been previously examined, and suffered to proceed on her
voyage as a true and lawful American trader, and two days after was
seized by the same cruiser, (" Rattler,") with identical papers. Such pro-
ceedings lead directly to those vexatious annoyanices which tend to disturb
the otherwise amicable relations of nations ardently desirous of perpetu-
ating peace. Two instances ill point have already been brought under
my notice, though but a few days upon the coast-the first, that of the
barque ' (Catharine," Stodder, master. spoken at sea, before my arrival;
and the second, the report of the master of the " Louisa Beaton," Captain
Bailey-the second American merchant trader which I have fallen in
with here.

It pained me to learn from each of the parties named that they felt ag-
grieved at what they deemed vexatious interruptions, to which they had
been subjected by the British cruisers whilst in thle prosecution of their
lawful commerce.

I transmit the report of the boarding officer of this ship.
The second complained to inC in person that lie had been boarded off

Kabenda by an officer from the "Fl1ying Pish," who ordered his hatches
to be taken off, but was requested by said master first to examine his
papers before he searched, and reminded that the laws of the United
States did not admit of the right of search.
The African slave trade is carried on to the same extent nearly (as a

point of delivery) on the Brazil coast, along the shores of which is the
great highway of half the commerce of the United States. Shall this
summary process to be translated thither? Tile statement of the case
carries its proper answer. However mulch the hearts of our people
may be set upon the abolition of the African slave trade, I do not hazard
much in saying that they are not prepared to pay this price to effect it.
But let us reverse the case as made by the captors of the vessel, which

has led to these reflections. t'he vessel hoists the Brazilian flag, shows
her papers and her log. The Brazilian master and his crew appear, to
meet the scrutiny of the boarding officer. She fails to prove her nation-
ality, and is about to be seized, for any supposed cause. Shall it be suf-
fered that his first character may be repudiated, and the vessel rescued at
the last moment by a transfer of it to another party, kept in reserve for
such a contingency ? And yet such is the case in hand, and applies, I
believe, to each and all of the recent captures made by her Britannic
Majesty's cruisers on this station, where the American flag -.ras used.
The conversation at this stage naturally turned itupn a remedy for these

embarrassing difficulties in the way of officers charged with the execution
of duties involving consequences of so grave a nature. The naval com-
manders of our respective countries are enjoined by the treaty of 1842 to
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consult for co-operation in the measures best calculated to effect the comr-
mon, object; and I gave you my opinion then, and take this occasion to
repeat it, that I do not think thie admission of the second-hand claimants
to confer new nationality on the vessel about to be disposed of, on the
high responsibility of tlhe captors, for the reasons above recited, is the
best means of effecting the Ftuppression of the African slave trade; that,
on the contrary, whilst it may do grievous wrong to one of the parties, it
secures the evil-doers from the penalty of the law.

In conclusion, I refer with unfeigned gratification to the sequel of our
rc..ewe(1 conference upon the matter now in question, whereiti you say
that the presence of the United States forces onl this coast will enable you
to refer cases of doubtful nationality aflecting American interests to the
authorities most concerned, and that such xwill be the course of lyr Bri-
tannic Majesty's cruisers under your orders until the result of the con-
teniphlted reference to your conimander-ini-cihief shall be known; and to
the readiness manifested by you to co-operate in any manner with the
naval forces of the United States in the more effectual suppression of the
slave trade.

Perniit mC to add that the acquaintance which has grown out of our
brief intercourse with yourself and officers has been a source of pleasure
to mel, and that I aiii, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. POWELL,
Commander United States Navy.

Captain the I-on. GEonGc F. HAS'I'IN(;S,
Senior oJficer of the Southiern Ivision of II. B. AL forces

on the southwest coast of Africa, off Amnbyiz.

IIFR BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S STEA.-i.SIII " CYCLOPS,"
Off Anmbriz, soist/west coast of Africa, April 8, 1850.

Sin: I have the honor to ackmiowledge the receipt of your letter of yes-
terday, recapitulatimig a conversation which I had the honor of holding
with you on the subject of the recent captures made by her Britanmic
Majesty's cruisers on the south coast, of-Brazilian vessels, who, on first
boarding, displayed the American colors, and produced American papers
to our boarding officers, but eventually, on the officer observing the ille-
gality of their papers, register, &c*, and doubting their nationality,
changed their characters immediately to Brazilian, and, without any in-
timidation or coercion on our parts, deliberately destroyed the American
papers, hauled down the American colors, and gave their vessels up as
fully-equipped Brazilians for the slave trade.

I gladly bear testimony to the most perfect correctness of this conver-
sation, as related by you from memory, on this subject, amid would now
beg to offer you my remarks upon the statements you have thought it your
duty to address to me.

1. I would beg very respectfully to deny that in any of our recent cap-
tures wve have attempted to adjudicate upon any of the cases; for, on
the vessels being delivered over to us as Brazilians, they were detained,
and, in every instance but twvo, (which were vessels in a disabled and
leakv state,) sent to St. Helena for adjudication, and, by our accounts
received from the admiralty court there, have been comidemned. Hlad the
American papers which were presented been the legal oeies, and the mas-
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ter remained true to his colors, of course our duty would have been,
doubting the vessel's nationality, to have apprized the American authori-
ties of the vessel's suspicious character, and have left the case in their
hands; but the destruction of the papers by the parties placed it beyond
our power to bring any charge against them as other than Brazilians
which the majority of the crew claianed to be.

2. The complaints which you state have been made already to you by
the masters of the American traders-that they felt aggrieved at what they
deemed vexatious interference, to which they were subjected-surprise
me much, for in no instance hasany complaint been preferred to me by any
master of an American vessel. It is true that we have certainly boarded
Anmerican traders, but, in every instance that has come to my knowledge,
strictly complied with the spirit of the treaty between the United States
and Great iritain in visiting vessels of the former nation to ascertain their
true nationality.
We have been placed in a very difficult and delicate position with re-

spect to Amnerican, traders, not having seen any American cruisers on this
coast for, I believe, the last two years; and vessels which to day were
boarded by our cruisers as Americans, having, as they stated, general
cargo on board for the coast of' Africa, hnave been captured the next day
with slaves oln board, under Brazilian colors, and given up to us as Bra-
ziliarn vessels. One case out of inanxr [ beg to send for your information,
as contained in the letter (marced No. 1) enclosed.

3. 1 can see no analogy in the cases you " reverse"-vessels employed
as legal traders not being permitted to carry twvo sets of papers, or claim
for their convenience a nationality they are not entitled to; and I consider
it my duty in any part of the world to detain and send for trial before the
proper tribunal vessels so situated. In iny opinion, such vessels wvoinld
be considered pirates, and vessels of war could legally detain theill on the
high seas. I ann also of opinion, from the knowledge which I have
obtained in the recent captures, that had an American cruiser fallen in
with any of those vessels, and no British vessel in sight, they would
have displayed the Brazilian colors, and presented Brazilian papers, for
the purpose of evading the American officers' scrutiny.

I enclose a report (marked No. 2) detailing the capture of the barque
"Pilot " by her Britannic Majesty's steam-ship under my command. I
boarded her in person, and examined her papers. No intimidation or
threats were used, but the vessel was deliberately given up to me as a
Brazilian slave vessel. This same vessel was recognised by some of our
officers as having visited this part of the coast (Anibriz) last July, then
called the " Quincy," of Bo3ston, and commanded by the same person,
who presented hiniself as the ester on the last occasion; that lie shipped
750 slaves in the month before named; had landed theimi in safety in the
lBrazils; and it not being considered expedient to appear again on the
coast under the name of " lQuinicy," the vessel was differently painted,
a false register was obtained at Rio, and her name altered to the ''Pilot."
This system has been going on for some years, as well as a constant sale
of Amierican vessels, connrinil over to this coast witrls legal cargoes, who
have been disposed of to tIne slave dealers after the cargoes have been
sold-the flag and papers retained for their protection up to the moment
of the ernbarcation of the slaves. Indeed, all instance of this occurred a
few weeks since, by the American brigantine " Chatsworth," of Balti-
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more, having escaped with six hundred slaves from the neighborhood of
Arnbriz.

I can assure you, sir, of my very great desire, as well as that of every
one of my brother officers on this coast, to confine ourselves strictly to
thle treaty agreed upon by our respective governments in visiting vessels
of your nation; and I shall have pleasure in apprizing you for the future
of all vessels that I may deem to be of a suspicious character, in. order
that you may take such steps as may appear to you necessary.

It onlly remains for me to add that I shall gladly co-operate with you
oln every occasion for the furtherance of the suppression of the African
slave trade; and it has given me great pleasure to have had the honor of
niakinig your ac(quaintance.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. HASTINGS,

Captain in h(er 3Britannic Majesty's Navy.
LEVIN M. POWELL, Esq.,

C'wntmander in the UniUt' States Nl7avy, commanding- the
U. S. sh.ip " John Adaims," senior offer (~f t/,e U. S.

navulforces south of the erjuator, Amnbriz.

[En1closure No. 1.]

" CYCLOPS," LOANDo, Decemiber 2, 1849.
Sin: I have the lh nor to bring to your notice tlhe following particulars

"idLh reference to the boarding of' the American brigantine " (Casco" by a
boat of her Majesty's steanmship under illy comninatid, at daylight onl thle
27th ultinio, white steaming to the soul.t ward. Between Anil)riz and
Alazula a sail was observed close under the land, and on corning up with
the vessel shle showed Amnerican colors. I sent LiCutClanllt irallch to
board her. The master produced a paper called a sea-letter fromn the con-
suil of the United States at Rio de Janeiro, (Mr. Gorhani Parks,) granting
that vessel protection whilst trading in Africa, and stating that the "Casco"
had been disposed ofeby one AmIerican citizen to another in the harbor of
Rio de Janeiro, after a survey-the cargo stated to be general, and bound
to Anibriz. I felt doubtful as to thle American's honesty; but, being in
wrant of coal, I proceeded towards Loantdo, and on my way fortunately
feil in with. sonlc timc afterwards, her Nlajesty's steamn-vessel " P'luto,"
and( directed her commander to proceed to watch the movements of thle
" Casco.'"
The next morning the " Pluto'' discovered time above-nanied vessel at

ancholr, iii the act ol shipping a cargo of slaves. She ininaediately slipped,
and "Pluto,'" after a short chase, captured her, having Jon board 420
slaves, without papers. 1 have not yet received iiiy ofllcial report from
Lieutenant Jollifle, but will transmit it to you the moment received.

I regret to say time Amiiericaln flag has been made use of' omi ninny occa-
sions, since I have beemi employed on this division of tile station, for thle
purpose of affording protection to time vessels engaged iii the slave trade,
so as to permit arrangements to be made by agents of the parties for the
purchase of cargoes of slaves; anmd whenever a good opportunity is ob-
served, such as the absence of a British cruiser, thle shipment is effcted,
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the colors hauled down, and the papers destroyed or secreted, perhaps to
be rigain used on another occasion.
No Amneric(an vessel of war has been seen on this part of the coast for

mnany III uthtls; and if this system of ilmaktig use of or purchasing Arneri-
can nationality is conltittue(d, in my opinion, no efforts on tlhe part of the
cruisers will have anly avail in putting a stop to the traffic in slavcs.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
C. F. HASTINGS, Gaptait2.

To ARTHUR FANSIIAWE, Esq., C. B.,
(Commodore, and commander-in-chief, west coast of Afric.

[Enclosoure No. 2.)

"CYCLOPS," LoA-NDO, January 11, 1850.
Sin: Wlhilst at anchor in Ainnriz roads, awaiting the arrival of her Ma-

jesty's steamn-vessel "' Pluto," twvo sails were observed in the offing, which,
on the weatlher clearing, were ntiade out to be the '' Pluto" and a barque
under American colors.

Lieutenant Jollitfib boarded the barque, and} considered the papers pro-
d(l-ed by her niaster very riiisatisfaetory; hut., as the vessel was bound to
Aiiihriz, lie thought it right to bring the matter under iny notice. On the
barqltne arnchioring, I Visiied her, and demanded to see her papers. The
master produced the register, in vhicli it was stated she was bound to
Califo)rnia; and he asserted she hiadl beeu sold in the harbor of Rio de Ja-
ineiro, having put in there ini distress, to a Mr. Frank Smith, a resident of
that place. but an Antericant citizen, being a native of Philadelphlia. The
master pro(Iuced no document mentioning the transfer and sale of the
vessel, sea-letter, nor indeed any authority for wearing, the colors under
whlich she wafs at the timne. I informned himni that I doubted his nation-
ality-more particularly as out of the crew ott deck there was only one
otlier American person, the rest being tfreigners-and in consequence
should search the vessel. On opening the hatches, lhe was found to be
ftlly fitted for the slave trade, with fourteen Brazilians on the slave-deck,
in addition to the foreigners already mentioned, and two Brazilians on
deck as passengers.

I then acquainted the master with my intention to detain the vessel,
antd that I would deliberate respecting her (lislposal, and returned on board
the '' Cyclops." Some two hours afterwards, (onte of the Brazilian pas-
sengers, wvho now affirnmed himself to be the real captain, caine on board,
and acquainted me that, feeling it useless to evade capture, lbe had de-
stroved the fidse American colors and papers, and substituted the Brazil-
ian. flag. I therefore was at liberty to seize his vessel, and in conse-
quence took possession of the Brazilian barque " 'Pilot," of 300 tons, filly
equipped for the slave trade; and I sent her to St. Helena in charge of
Lieu1tenlant lDeOW.

I found the barque "'Pilot,"' at that time anl American, was disposed
of, as before stated, some nionths sitive, to Mr. F. Sinith, of Rio de Ja-
neiro, who, I hear, is the same individual who was mentioned in the sea-
letter produced by the brigantine " Casco," (the capture and case attend-
ing it was reported in one of my letters to you of the 2d ultimo,) which
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vessel came over to the coast of Africa under nearly tlie same circum-
stances as the barqu.e. If Mr. Smith is enahled to pulrcilase Amierican
vessels, procure protection from the United States consul, he (Mlr. Smith)
being, as I amn inforrmcd, in the pay of thle slave merchants at Rtio de Ja-
ijeiro, and thus procure for Brazilian property the fraudulent use of the
Ainerican flag, with ilnpullity, tile performance of our duty in sujpressil)g
tlhe slave trade vill be increased in difficulties, it being' in really cases
SP - y possible to discern between the true andfalse American.
rThe person (Mr. J. Myers) who represented himself, on my boarding

the " Pilot," as the American master, has since informed me that lhe held
the same position on board the alleged American barque "Quincy,"
(whom you, sir, may remember being on the south coast in June and July
lkst;) that she was at the time boarded by the " Centaur," and thle crui-
sers (bonafide Brazilian property) had all the requisite fitments for slaves,
aijd in charge of a Braziliani master, who appeared as passenger; that the
Quincy shipped 650 slaves the same night that she was boarded by some
of tIhe boats of our cruisers, and that before this shipment took place they
hiadl at Amribriz embarked their full cargo of slaves; but, thle smoke of' a
steamer appearing in the offing, whichh vessel afterwards proved to be the
Centaur,'') the whole of the slaves were relanided in less than one hour,

having employed upwards of thirty-five boats for this service; and that,
onl being boarded by thle ' Centaur's" boat, the American master and
p-,apers were again produced.

I bring these strong cases under your notice, and would respectfully
solicit your directions for mlly guidance onl again filing in with Brazilian
vessels, the owners of wvlich have apparently purchased the right to dis-
play time American flag and produce Anmerican papers for their protection.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. HASTINGS, CGaptain.

ARTHUR FANSIHAWE, Esq., C. B.,
C)ouniodore, and commilander-in-chief, west coast of Africa.

UNITED STATES SHIP " JOHN ADAAIS,"
Of Ambriz, southwest coast of A/rica, April 8, 1850.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose you a paper niarked A, bcing a state-
mnent of Captain Stodder, of the American barque " Catharine," inade
to Lieutenant l'egramn, of' this slip, hvio boarded said barque on the 2d
instant, with the full assurance that tlhe submission of the same wvill
elicit a satisfactory explanation.
Also statement marked B, being the certificate of Braddick Chester,

mate of the American brig " Louisa Beaton," in reference to the board-
ing of that brig by ler Britannic Majesty's cruiser " Flying Fish's" board-
ing officer, about the 28th of March last, oil' Congo river, which certifi-
cate is confirmed by Mr. Joseph Bailey, master of the ' Louisa Beaton."
Also the affidavit of Hiram C. Rayinon, late mate of time barque " Na-

varre," marked C; to all of wVhich I referred in my letter of yesterday.
I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. L. POWELL,
C'ornrnandler United States Nauy.

Captain GEOiGE F. HASTENGS,
Se&noj0 ojficer of t/he Southern Division of HI. B. 1ll. forces,

southwestern coast of Africa.
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April 2, 1850, boarded the American barque Catharine, of Salem, Cap-
taini Stodder, two days out from Amibriz.

Captain Stodder states that, about a fortnight ago, the barque " Na-
varre," of P1hiladelphia, was captured at Anibriz, by the British steamer
" Firefly." rThe English commander hoarded the "' Navarre," arid threat-
enedother captaiii that lhe would lift his hatcles and search the hold for
evidence of his being engaged in the slave trade. Fitially, lhe told the
captain that, if lie persisted in keeping American colors up, he would cap.
ture him, and deliver his vessel aid creow to the American commodore,
-who would send him to the Uniled ,States to stand his trial for piracy.
Intimidated by this miniae, the captain of the "' Navarre" hauled down
his American colors, said the vessel wvas not an American, and hoisted a
Brazilian flag. On this, she wvas taken. possession of by the British com-
mander. The " Navarre" had a slave-deck laid. The captain is nlow
at Loando.

Captain Stodder stated thia. lie had been muIcUh annoyed himself by
Engliish cruisers firing shot at hilml, and comiipelling him to heave-to;
aniong others, he was chased by the launch of the " (Centaur,"' which
fired shot at him, and afterwlards rockets at his sails, for the purpose, as
lhe believes, of crippling hinm. I-e has been frequently hove-to by shot
fired from vessels xvlhi,~h knew himin peribcmly well for an Anierican and
fair trader. He says lie could not move al;out the coast without being
harassed in this way. A vessel that had been lying by his side iii the
morning, and whoNse officers had then made pur-chases of him, would fire
at him wheni under way in the afternoon, under pretence of not knowing
who he was. Captain Stodder thinks it highlyimiportatit that (.trcruisers
should be kept on this part of the coast, to Protect our legal conmienrce
from interferences wvhiich are not only vexatious iii themselves, but fre-
quently attended with serious loss Of time, and sometimes jeopardinig
the objects of the voyage.

R. B. PEGRAM,
Lieutenant United States Navy.

W~ritness present:
J. 3kEALE', Sur,>coni U. S. Navy.

B.

I, B3raddick Chester, mate of the American brig " Louisa Beaton," do
hereby cmriify that I took off the main hatch, by order of tile nmaser,
Joseph Bailey, and thereupon the boarding nflifeer fromj the British man-
of-war lFlying Fishl"'did, with somle of his people, enter the hold wvith
li-hlts in a lante-in, atied alter examination, proceeded to the forchold, the
hatches of ghich w(cre lifted, and the same parties entered and examiiined
tile sai(l lorehold. We had one hundred and fifty kegs of gunp.wder
in the forehold, maid no one on board had ever entered it with a light, nor
did any one of our people descend into either hold during the search or
examination.

BRADDICK CHESTER.
OFF AMBIRIZ, Aipril S, 1850.
Witness: C. C. POWELL.
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I confirm the above statement in all respects; andi further add, that a

lady passenger was terrified by the accidental explosion of a pistol-cap as
the boarding party leaped on board at night, she thinking it a gun dis-
charged; andl hereunto set nmv hand. This took place about 9 p. m., oil
or about the 2Sth March last: -

JOSIEPH BAILEY.

C-

UNITirED STATES ST111' "JOHN ADAMIS,"
Off Aminbriz, west coast of Africa.

Personally appeared before me, Levin M. Powvell, commander in the
United States navy, in commrnarid of said ship ''John Adams," on this
8th (lay of April, A. 1). 1850, Hiram C. Rayinon, who, being diuly sworn,
deposeth and saith: That he was born in the State of Massachusetts, and
follows the sea, and, being ill Rio de Janeiro, was recommended to Cap-
tain Clark, who wvanted a mate. A greed with said Clark to sail as mate of
the b)ar(qe " Navarre," then commnnanded by said Clarkc. Agreed to serve
with sai(l Clark ill said barque "' Navarre " for 'tine nonttlis, according to
terils? and conditions set forth in tihe shipping articles preserved by him and
nowv pro-duced, which said articles were signed and certified, in due form,
in the office of the United States consul at Rio de Janeiro, in the pres-
ence of said consul, (Kent,) the whole being done by him, all(d, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, by all the parties, ill good faith; and
further, that the shipping articles now produced, as aforesaid, is a good
and lawfull document in all respects.
The deponent further saith that the barque a Navarre " sailed on the

first day of January, 1850, on a voyage to St. Cathlarine's, Brazil, for a
fieight; that Captain Clark negotiated for several days with the master
of the American ship "Oceanus," of Boston, then at St. Catharine's,
recently damaged on her voyage to California. as to the terms on which
said Clark would take the car-o of said " Oceanitis " oln freight to Califor-
nlia ; that the amount offered-to wit, ten thousand dollars-was not
deemed sufficient, and that thereon said Clark announced his intention
to sail for the coast of Africa, with the view to a sale of his vessel, (said
"Navarre,") if a purchaser on his terms should be found.
And the deponent further saith that the papers of said " Navarre"-.to

wit, her register, slipping articles, &c.-were in all respects true and
lawful papers; that the said vessel had been engaged ill trade between
Phliladelplhia and Pernambuco several voyages; and that when she sailed
from Rio, wvith deponment oln board, the papers, as aforesaid, were deliver-
ed to the said master (Clark) in the office of the United States consul for
said city.

Atnd the deponent further saith that he served in the capacity of mate
to said Captain Clark, thie master of said " Navarre," up to the period of
the capture of said barque, off the townrl of Ambriz, on the southwest
coast of Africa, oln or about the 21st day of March, 1830, by the British
war-steatrier " Firefly;" and that he so served, so far as he was concern-
.ed, in the belief that she wd as tlutis far engaged in a true and lawful com-
merce.

Ex.-2
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But the deponent further saith that the lading of the vessel was Cori.

fined to water in casks, which the master said was for ballast, and ta
other articles knowvn on the coast of Africa as farina; that there were sun-
dry Brazilians on board, who labored in the common duties of the vessel,
but who are not entered on the afbresaid shipping articles, the which did
excite his (the deponent's) apprehension on the voyage that the said master
(Clark) night thereby comnproinise the character of his vessel, and violate
the laws of the Uniited States passed for the prevention and suppression
of the African slave trade.
And the deponent further saith that, for the whole period included be-

tween his entry on hoard as mate, on the 27th of D)ecember, and the
capture of the barque "Navarre," on the 21st day of March, by the
"FFirefly," as aforesaid, he kept the log-book of the vessel, as the true
and lawful record thereof, according to law; that the original shipping
articles which are produced, as aforesaid, are the true articles. Further,
that he had seen the ship's papers, and that they were the true and proper
papers, to the best of hris knowledge and belief; and that the barque
" Navarre,' when first boarded an(1 held in durance by the foreign offi-
cers and men, was in all respects, and in good faith, an American mer-
chanit trader of true and lawful character.
And the deponent further saith that said papers were il the hands of

the foreign officer and officers at two several times; that he knoweth not
what disposition was made of themi; but that he believes they were
destroyed by, or suffered to be destroyed in the presence of, said officers,
under threat of delivery of said ship and people to the American authori-
ties, to be'tried for alleged violation of the laws of the United States, in
terms and worlds, to wit: " Well, captain, you had better let me take
you; for if I deliver you up to the American authorities, you know how
they will deal with you;" that the said master (Clark) seemed to be in-
timidated, and ordered to be hauled down the American flag; and that the
said Clark further ordered him (the deponent) to hoist a Brazilian ensign,
and the captain of the " Firefly" ordered his people to take charge of the
vessel and to open the hatches; thereupon the barque was seized by the
officers of said British steamer " Firefly,'" and the people found on board
the barque suffered to go at large.
And further the deponlent saith not.

HIRAM C. RAYMON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, the said Levin )M. Powell, this 8th
day of April, 1850.

L. M. POWELL, Cunmmander.
In presence of-

ED. C. DOlRAN, Purser United Statcs Naiy.

Affidavit of Cltales Blanchard, seaman barque "Na varre."

Know all men by these presents, that, on the day of the date hereof,
personally appeared before me, E. Peck, commander in the United States
navy, Charles Blanchard, a native of Brooksfield, in the State of Mlaine,
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who, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelist of Almighty God, did de-
pose and declare, that, on or about the 23u of December, 1849, being at
Rio Janeiro, he shipped as seaman on board the American barque " Na-
varre," Captain Clark; the alleged object was to proceed to the island of St.
Catharine's, there to take in the cargo of the American ship "Oceanica"
(codudninred) and convey the same to California. At the time of sailing
from Rio do Janeiro, there was oln board the barque seven men before the
mast, one cook arid steward, captain and two mates: all hailed to be
Americans except one, and ere regularly shipped by the American

On arriving at St. Catharine's, the captain, as deponent understood,
declined going to California, alleging the insufficiency of compensation.
Rernained at St. Catharine's some eight or ten days, and, shipping one
tiian and a boy, we left, as deponeint understood, for the Cape de Verde
islands. The first land made after leaving St. Catharine's was San Juan,
near Cape Frio, and the next (ay anchored in a bay called Rio Ostris.
Soon after arriving at Rio Ostris, the barque's crew were sent oln shore to
make sails. While thus employed, a gang of Portuguese or Brazilians
were employed in putting on board a number of water-casks, (thinks about
one hundred,) together with a quantity of plank, rice, beans, farina, and
jerked beef. While in Rio Ostris, several of the crew asked for their
discharge, which the captains refused. Somne deserted, but were take and
brought back. Took w\ith US from Rio Ostris seven Portuguese or Bra-
zilians, who the captain said were passengers for the coast of Africa. One
had authority over the others, and lived ill the cabin; tile rest messed with
the crew. In about forty days we made the coast of Africa to the south-
ward of Beiiguela. Sent a boat on shore with the Portuguese captain and
two of his men; in about half an hour they returned. We then made sail
out to sea; next. day made the land at the same place. The Portuguese
captain, two of his men, and the mate, went on. shore and sounded, and
reported that there was a good anchorage; were gone about an hour; when
they returned, the barque again stood to sea. Next day, about 11 a. m.,
was boarded by a boat from her Britannic Majesty's brig "Water-Witch."
Before the boat reached the barque, the Portuguese and his men se-
creted themselves in the hold. The captain and officer went into the
cabin; heard the officer ask the captain where he was bound? He replied,
"To Beiiguela." Officer then asked if he had any cargo oln board? He
replied, "Yes." The officer then left. Soon after this, the brig came
near us and gave us the latitude and longitude, after which we made sail
and shaped our course for Beinguela, the "WWater-Witch" remaining astern
of us; this was about I p. m. At 2 p. mi., deponent had the watch
on deck; the brig fired a gun; the captain came up, and deponent told him
that a gun had been fired to bring then. to; he said he would wait for
atiother; the brioe then fired a shot over them, when the barque was hove-
to. Two boats then came alongside fromn the brig. The boarding officer
asked the captain where he was bound to now? Captain replied that lie
did not like to stand too near the land. Deponent left the officers on board
when lie went below, at 4 a. m. Deponent caine on deck at half-past

a. m.; the officer had then left. The brig was in sigYht on our lee
quarter; kept in slit and astern all day. Towards eveninL the brig
passed ahead of us. Soon after this the captain hove overboard a side-
ladder for a drag to deaden the ship's way, so as to allow the brig to gaia
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on him. About half-past eight. p. mn. lost sight of tire brig; then hove-to
for about half an hour; then filled away and steered NNE. The third
day after leaving the brig, made Anibriz, and was boarded by anl officer
from her Britannic MajestyIs ship I' Fircfly." I He welt into the cabin wvith
the captain; when -they returned on deck, the officer mustered the crew.
The officer remained on board about three-fourths of an hour, when he
left for the " stcamer," about eight or tell miles distant. Soon after this
the barquc came to an anchor; in about an hour the steamer came in and
anchored near us, and sent a boat alongside. After this boat had left,
our captain left for tile shore with his baggage, whenihe was hailed by ail
English officer, who was coming on board the second time, and who told
him hie would like to see hiti. He thenr returned onl hoard. Did not
hear what passed between the British officer and the captain. Heard tile
captain order the mate to haul, down the American and hoist tire Brazilian
flag. The crew proceeded aft to present tl-is, alid depoinent sized the signl'
halliards, wthenr he was struck by a British sailor, who drew a cutlass on
him, while aniotiler presented Iris pistol at him. Tile inate then hauled
down the American flag, threw it overboard, anid hoisted the Brazilian in its
stead. Heard the Ellglissh commander tell the captain that he was deler-
rnined to search his vessel. Does not remember whether the search was
begun before or after tire American flag was struck. Ifad heard tile cap-
taini tell the miate, " if the worst came to tile worst, he would -.aul down
thle American anld hoist the Brazilian flag.' Also heard tile captain say,
that the reason lie did nIot go into Benguela was, because the brig "''erry"
was there and would takre hirn; and that lie did not want to be takell by
Americans. ' "lile to tire southward of Benigela, tile captuin called the
crew, and endeavored to get a boat's crew to put hinm and the nmate on
shore, alleging his apprehension of falling ;.,mo tire hands of tile 'l'erry."
When the British conmmnander took possession of the "Navarre," le otered
to take the Americans to Loatido, wvhuichI lie did, and put themin onl board tile
United States brig II Perry," excel)t the captain and niate, who wveut direct-
ly on shore, anjd did not ,O onl board tile I'Perry'" while she lemailned there.

CI-AS. BLANCEARI), S&caa:1.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this sixteenth day of May, A. D.

one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
In testimony whereunito, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

n[ y oflicial seal, the 16th day of Alay, ini the year of our Lord one
IJ.. s.] thiousaud eight hundred and fifly.

lz. PECK,
Commander U.ZS. Aary.

Ajjidavi of Joh/n Robertson, seaman barque "Aararre.'
The following deposition was made oln board the United States flag-ship
Portsmouth," by John Robertson, seaman, olne of tie crew of tile

barque " Navarre," captured oln the west coast of Africa by hier Britatinic
Majesty's steanler "Firefly:"

)ohn Robertson was born in Baltimore, Maryland. Shipped on board
the barque "1 Navarie " on the 23d day of December, ISO, iil Rio de Jauei-



ro, by the American consul. Sailed fiom Rio de Janeiro to St. Catharine's
for the cargo of an American ship (condemned at that place) to go to Cali-
fornia. but could not agree as to terms, and sailed from thence Lo Rio
Ostris; arrived there in two or three days; after anchoring, unbent sails,
and sent them with the crew on shore; the.men of the " Navarre'"
were employed on shore in making a new suit of sails. There were sent
on board the C" Navarre" lUl casks of water, some planks, besides a
quantity of bags and barrels of provisions. The. provisions and water
were conveyed on board by a crew of Portuguese, which joined the ves-
sel when she sailed for the coast of Africa. I, as well as others. suspected
that all was not right. The first land we made was Little Fish or Ele-
phant bay.. We ran along down the land to a little bay, near which there
were several small houses. We hove-to at this place, and the captain
sent a boat on shore with the Portuguese captain and two of his men; in
a short time the boat returned, when she was hoisted up, and we stood
off the land all that night, anc; next day tacked ship and stood in shore,
and then tacked and stood off awhile, when we tacked again and stood in
for the shore. We were in shore about meridian; hove-to. The mate went
on shore in the bay and sounded; when he-returned, he said there were
twenty fathoms of water close in shore. Filled away and stood off until
12 o'clock next day, when we made a sail; she fired a gun, and we
hove-to, and lwas boarded by the captain of her Britannic Majesty's brig
"Water-Witch." Our captain said that he was out of his reckoning; the
captain of the "WWater-Witch " said he would go on board, and run under
the "Navarre's." stern, and give us our latitude, longitude, and course.
He (the captain) went on board, and the brig passed under the " Na-
varre's" stern, and gave the latitude, longitude, and course. We then
stood for Benguela, (this was about 2 o'clock p. in.;) the brig hove-to,
and we stood oln our course for about a half hour, and then we hauled on
the wind on. the starboard tack; the brig filled away and followed after us.
She (the brig) was under top-sails and topgallant-sails until dark, when
she made sail and stood for uts. Between 7 and 8 p. m., we had lost
sight of the brig, and tacked ship and stood off the land. I had the
watch below from 8 to midnight. When I came on deck, the "Navarre"
was under all sail on. the wind on the port tack. At I p. in., we tacked
ship; and at the tine of tacking., a shot was fired from the windward,
andl passed over us. We then'hove-to, and the brig came down across
our bow, and spoke the " Navarre," and said: " Captain, do you think
we are blind ?" Shte then hove-to to leeward of us, and sent a boat on
board with three officers. One kept the deck, while the.other two went
below. I left them on board when 1 "; turned in," at 4 o'clock a. m.
When all hands were called, I caine on deck; the " Navarre" and the
brig were under all sail, staudilln in for Benguela, and continued so during
the day. At stinset, the brig was on the starboard bow. Between 7 and
8 p.. in., the captain hove a side-ladder overboard for a drag. At about
9 p. mi., we hove-to, the brig onl our lee quarter, distant about three
miles. Thie captain said that was Benguela, (alluding to a light in sight,)
and said he would not run in. Shortly after, the. mate and Portuguese
captain L.ad a conversation. on the lee side of the quarter-deck; and we
squared away and steered northward, the brig not in sight; at 8 a. .,
lost sight of the laud. We made the land, about Ambriz on the third or
fourth morning after having lost sight of it. At 4 o'clock, on coming on
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deck, I was informed that the Portuguese captain and two men had left
the vessel in the "jolly-boat." Duritng the iorniing watch we were
boarded by the launch. of lier Britanimic Majesty's steamer "c Firefly."
The officer came oi) board anid asked] tile captaini where lie was boundd;
he answered, "' To Anibriz';" they thnl wvcnt below together; came oln deck
again in about tenl minutes-the officer having a list of the crew ill his
hand. The officer thieni directedd thle nheo to conic aft, auid then asked each
what his name was. Tue captain asked hini below to breakfast. IHe re-
mained oln board until S o'clock, when the steanier hove in sight. Durilng
this time, the "' Navarre'" was standing ill f)r the anchorage of Anibriz;
the launch stood for the steamier. At about 9 o'clock wve 'anchored at
Ambriz; the steatner camne ill axnd sent a boat onl board. I heard nothing
that passed between the captain aiid officer; lhe reniained oln board about
15 minutes. The boat returned to tlme " steamer," when she stood ill for a
short distance, and caine to anchor onl our -starboard bow. After thle
" steamer's " boat had left us, the captain ordered the launch to be, got
out, and had a bag and two boxes of cigars lpassed into it; he then order-
ed three men in the boat to plull liimi ashore. About this time two
launches came alongside firolil die "' steamier," amnd our launch was
dropped astern, in order to allow room for the " steariler's " launches to
conic alongside. Two officers caine on board and went below with tIle
captain; remllainled onl board about 15 minutes, amid then returned to the
" steamer." On their leaving, the captain of tile " Navarre " got in his
boat, with three of the crew, amed conlirnenced pulling ashore. Tlle

gig " of the steamer was lowered, alnd thle captailn of the steamler, with
two other boats, pulled forl tme ',Naarrc."' lOne of the boats hailed the
captain of the ' :Navarre,'" aiud said that the caltaiil of the steamtier
-wanted to speak to htitti, noon which lie returnled. to tile barque. Thle
captain and officers of the steahtler got onl board the "' Navarre,'' and was
soon followed by her captain. About thirtV Moen froi the steanier carme
onl board armed. Plhe captain of thc '' Savarre ' welrt below illnitiC-
diately on coming oil board. Some ot tdie officers of the steamier were
oil deck, and some below. Ill about a half all hour after tile officers came
onl board fromn thle stuamiter, tlme cajitaili of time "1 Navarre " caine tup ill the
conipanion-way, aiid said to the niate, '' IHaul downm the Aimericall flag, amid
hoist the Brazilian;;" as soon as we heard thai, we all rushed aft, bUt was
prevented from getting, upon thle (qualrter-deck by the nilefl from the
steamer, who had received orders ironi their captaill not to perilit us;
they all had drawn cutlasses. Blancliard succeeded. iii passing by them,
and had the sigiial halliardls ill his hanid. The miate hauled down their
colors, anrd above thilem overh)oarld. 'T'hie meim from the steamer then went
to work to break open the hatches, colunuencilig at the hialf-deck hatch.
We saw thle certain of tlme steamer ill tile starboard gaiigvay; we told
told him that "' we were domie out of our wa-es; if lie wanted to take the
vessel, to take her under hier own flag, and give hier up to all Anieri-
can rlani-of-war." Time captain told us to keep silence, or lie would
try us as pirates; he said that the captain had signed his nlame as a
Brazilian, and weUC could gain naotllg-, nor get nothmilg. W'e were all
tran)sforred, '' bag aiid hiatnitocek,'' oil board thle steamler, aend was carried
to St. Paul's de Loando, anld then tratisferred oil board the Uniited States
brig '' Perry." At all tinies, wlhenr the British uflicers came onl board, thle
Brazilians were secreted ill the hold. The captain or the imate did not,
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to my knowledge, go oln board the " Perry " during our stay in Loando.
I was satisfied in my own mind, while on the coast, that our vessel was
intended for the slave trade.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Seaman.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this sixteenth day of May, A. D.
One thousand eigh-it hundred and fifty.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
[my official seal, the 16th (lay of Mlay, in the year of our Lord

[L. S.] one thousand eig-ht hundred and fifty.
E. PECK,

Commander tTniterd States Navy.

Ajlidavit of John Foster, steward of the barque " Navarre."

Know all men by these presents, that, on the day of the date hereof,
personally appeared before me, E. Peck, commander in the United Slates
navy, John Poster, a native of Genesee county, in the State of New
York, who, being duly swvorn onl the Holy Evangelist of Almighty God,
did depose and declare, that onl or about the 23d of I)ecember, 1849, be-
ing at Rio de Janeiro, he shipped as steward otl board the American
barque "1 Navarre," Captain Clark. The alleged object wvas to proceed to
the island of St. Catharine's, there to take in the cargo of the America!
ship 1 Olcana," and convey the same to California. At the time sailing
from Rio de Janciro, there was oln board the barque seven men before thle
mast, one cook and steward, captain, and two llmates: all hailed to be
Americans except one, and were regularly entered before the American
consul. Onl arriving at St. Catharinie's, the captain said lhe would not go
to California, tde freight offered him not being sufficient. Remained at
St. Catharine's about two weeks; then left, ostensi hly for the purpose of
proceeding to the Cape do Verde islands. Tlhe first land made, after
leaving St. Catharine's, was Cape Frin, on the coast of Brazil; the same
evening we anchored in a bay called Rio .Ostris. Soon after arriving, the
crew of the barque went on shore to make a suit of sails; ill the mean-
while, a gang of Portuguese or Brazilians put onl board a large number of
water-casks, together xith a quantity of planks, beans. rice, and farina,
and a launch-load of jerked beef. While at Rio Ostris. 9lie crew desired
to be discharged, which the captain positively refused to grant. Sonic de-
serted, but were brought back by the police of the country. The day
before sailing from. Rio Ostris, seven Brazilians or Portuguese caine on
board, who the captain said were passengers for the coast of Africa. One
of theml had authority over thle others. and lived in the cabin; the bal-
alice messed wvith the crew. 1)oes not remember tile day of sailing from
Rio *)stris. Had about fortv days' passage to the coast of Africa; made
the land to the southward of Bengutela, and sent a boat oln shore with the
Portutguese captain and several of his men; they remained onl shore but a
few minutes; wvhen they returned, made sail, and stood out to sea; niext
day returned to saniio place, when tIle ilnate w ornt ashore wvith a lead line,
and sounded; he reported a goold anchorawe; again stood out to sea.
That day, about 11 a. iln., was boarded by a boat from hier British Ma-
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jesty's brig " Water-Witch.'" When the boat came alongside, we dis-
played our Armerican (colors. Tile officer asked the captain wvhere hie was
from; lie answered, 1'Brazil.'" IIe asked him where lhe was boulld; he re-
plied, "'To Benguela.'' rIThe captain and officer then went into the cabill
and drank sonic porter. Before tlhe boat froml the '"Water- Witch" reached
the '' Navarre," the P'ortuguese captain and(] his crew concealed them-
selves in tle hold, and remained t here uitil the boat had left. The
oflicer asked time capt!.dn to show lilii tile vessel's papers, which he did,
amid ordered the crews aft, wvhen the officer called their names from the
crew Fst. Thle officer tllemi L(aId tile captairi that thle United States brig
"'1: -'' was nt Bemiguel . anid, as lie was going there himself, lie would
accot0pally him. The oflicver ther! left the vessel, anld the "'Navarre"
filled away; tle '' Water-Witch'" coiitiiiied lyiii g-to. Sooni afier this
the captain called the crew aft, mid told them that if the "'Perry" was
it Benguela lhe.would he taken prisoner lsid)rpoposed( that they should
all go on shore, at the sample time ofFlerimmg to secure their wages and p ro-
vide for them wvhiile ol the coast. 'i'lhe crew objected. I-He thiei proposed
that himself amid Imiate should be put onl shore, and that lie would give
thle ship's papers to tIle second iliate to (In with as he pleased. The crew
objected to this, ami(i were desirous to fll in with tlme "'Perry." D)c-
poneiit, having nio watch, knows inothliiig from personal observation of
what passed duIiriin g thle niighmt. WhIien lie carie onl deck ini the morning,
the "' W'ater-X\it(:h"'vwas ini sigiht a ongl distaijce ahead. Soon afier
(lark, lost sight of tile '' Water-Wit Ii,"' when the captain altered his
course from Benuurigela. rT'11 inks thle third day1, in the mornii ig, atter pass-
ing B3enguela, they were oif Anmibriz, and were boarded tV a boat frolm
her Britaiiniic Mlajesiy's steairier "'Firefly. " Before tile boat reached the
barqume, the l'ortmiguese captain and crew concealed thieimiselves in tl.e hold,
as before. Trle captain invited tle officer illto the cabin, where they
(drank wvine amid breakliisted together. The officer asked to see tile ship's
papers: which the captain gave hini, anld then or(lered the crew semit aft,
wheni the officer called their namiaes. (Jflicer then left for the steamer,
about eight or te llmiles distant, aiid the "' Navarre" came to anchor soon
after off Anibriz. 'ii a short timelr the steamier came in, wvaen another boat
canie alongside with tvo officers; they had soniie intercourse -with the
captain, which thle deponenrt did inot hear, and thenle1 ft. After they had
gone, the captaifl started for time shore with his baggage. OUn his way hie
was hailed by thle connnaiier of tlme steamer, who t Id him he was going
on1 board the barjtie,aind desired to see hmiimi. T'hie ca)taini returned; hlilli-
self and the coininajider of the steanmer wvent into the cabini. Depolnent
was at the galley, and knows nothing of wvlhat passed in thle clbin. InI a
sshort tilmme he saw the minate come onl deck wvith the Braziliani colors He
commenced hauling down the Aniericaml colors, wvhen the crew callie aft
to prevent thle lowverin, of their flag; when they were stopped by the
British sailors, wvho were ariie(l xwith pistols -aimd cutlasses. ()inc limanl,
(Chorles Blanchiard,) wvho Iad seized hol of tile signial-hlalliards, was
struck onl the baok of tlhe head by onie oIf the Engllishm sailors, while
others raised their cutlasses against hirin. ThIe Inm. e u,.1 hauled down
the American flag, tlrewv it overboard, and hoisted i 9raziliall colors
in its stead.. Thme Poriuguese captain and crew were landed at Ammmbriz;
the Americans were carried to Loande, where they found the United
States brig "'Perry," and the crewv went oll board of her; the captain
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and mate did not. The captain left the steamer by the first opportunity,
the mate left while the " Perry's" boat was alongside. Neither captain or
niate wenit oni board the "Perry" while she remained atLoando. I)eponent
has rio (donl thic object of the captain and owners of tile " Navarre" was
to employ 1,i. in. the slave trade.

JOHN FOSTER, Steward.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this sixteenth day of May, A. D.

onie thousand eihlit hundred and fifty.
III testimony whiereof, I have hereunto -.t my hand and affixed

[L. s.J my official seal, the 16th day of M1ay, in. tile year of our Lord
one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty.

E. PECK,
Commander U. S. Navy

HIrR BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S STEA:1-MSIIIP " CYCLOPS,"
(sy Anibriz, southwest coast of Africa, April 9, 1S50.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledged the receipt of your letter of tile
S;d instant, with the enclosures A., 13, and C.
Tie statnctinet niarked B being all afirdavit of the mate of the Ameri-

an brig.antitic ' I.,ouisa Beatont,'' certified hy the iniaster, with reference
to the ille_-;wl search nmade by an offix'er of her Britannic Majesty's sloop
Flyingg kFi:hi ," on boarding the "' Louisa B3eaton,' off Kabenda, on

ilie 28tih of March last, as I expect the daily arrival of the "FFlying
I'isi'," I would (lesire to wait the commander's arrival before replying to
the niate's aflidavit, and wvill call upon the commander for his report of
the circutinstainces attending the boarding of the "' I ouisa Beaton." and
trust that I inay be enabled to give you a satisfactory explanation.
The affidavit marked C, of Hiram C. Rayniol, late mnate of the Bra-

zilian. ba1rque "Nava re"-I regret that the departure of her Britannic
.Maiesty's steamn-sloop " Firefly" for England will prevent meC froir
calling upon die c iinander for an iininediate explanation of tile circum-
stances; but I Wv nU transmit the document to the British comlnmander-in-
chief, wvhao, I have no doubt, will take the necessary steps for the arrange-
ment of this niatter; but I would respectfully request that the party roin-
plaining, as well as tile late master cf the " Navarre,"'who is stated to be
at present at " loando," inight be forthcoming to prove the assertions
made in. time affidavit. It does appear extraordinary, that tile party who
uialde the affidavit, on heing conveyed to Loando ini the " Firefly," after
the capture of the " Navarre," and there meetillg with, amid, as I heard,
being transferred to, time U. S. brig "Perry," did not, whilst tile commander
of thme '' Firefly' was present, niake this affidavit to the coniniander of the

IPerry," in, order that the truth mihlit he elicited then antd there, and
illnquiry miade into the whole of tile circumistances attenmding thme capLtuLre of
tUit vessel; and I therefore much doubt the truth of thie nate's statement,
ut1il further proof. I observe throughout the affidavit that tilhe nate
niialies no mention of any Amierican citizen being the owner of thle "' Na-

;zm re,' nor, onl the occasion of lher capture, tier beingv fully equipped
for time slave trad'.

With reference to the complaint made by Captain Stodder, of the
American barque "Catharine," to Licutenant Pegram, of the "John
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Adams," relative in the first place to the supposed conduct of the com-
niander of her Britannic Majesty's steam-sloop " Firefly," on board
the barque "Nlavarre," off Ainbriz, I beg to state, that, at the period of the
" Navarre's" capture by that sloop, the " Catharine" was -at anchor in
Loaindo; therefore, Captain Stod(lers statement can only have been made
from hearsay of that officer's proceedings onl the occasion] in question.
Secondly, from the constant clhatigitig of the nationality of vessels onl this
coast, it became absolutely necessary for us to visit every vessel that was
sighted, allnd on all occasions. I hove nio recollection of any shot having
been fired by any of the cruiisers at the '' Catharine," except once, when
a blank cartridge was fired from a musket, onl the '' Cyclops' " first visit-
ing the said barque at night, niot having seen her before, when the lliaster
would not heave-to, with a fresh breeze, and lie was then exceedimigly
uncivil to the boarding oflicer. I have frequently met the " C(atharin'e"
since, arid never boarded lher.

With respect to the cormiplaint from Captain Stodder against the " Cen-
taur's" barge, I am fortunately acquainted writh thle whole circumstances,
and will therefore relate thein for your information: The " Centaur's"
barge cruising off' Aazuha, between the hours of 7 and 10 p. in.-
I am not certain as to the correct time, but it wvas after dark-a vessel was
olbserved by the officer in charge of the barge, running along the land.
Chase was given, and, althoughl the vessel Imust have observed tile boat,
every means seemed to be used to evade the visit. After some pulling, a
blank cartridge was fired fromt the 6-pounder brass guil in the bows;
the vessel took n notice of the same and, after a little time, a rocket; but
the officer declared to mie that it was p(ointed quite clear of tlme miasts and
sails. This had the desired effect. The barque hove-to, and, onl board-
ig, the officer learned that the vessel was the American barque "' Catha-
rine,," from Loando. The captain was exceedingly uncivil; and, on1
the officer's observing that lie might have allowed his boat to come alollg-
side before, and not used means to prevent her, the captain replied that he
never hlove-to for a launch; and the imate, who was present, observed that
whoever stated that mie:ins were used to prevent the boat reaching the
barque was a bloody liar." These are tlme facts of the case; and, on
Conmrnodore Fanshmawo 's learning thie occurrence, lie requested me to
mention the niiatter to the coiiinai1nder of the " Perry." Tlhe " Catlha-
rine" met the United States man-of-war, off Ambriz, the day after the
" Centaur's" bartge boarded her; but I did not learn that any complaint
had been preferred by Captaiti Stodder oi1 the subject previous to your
letter, although the " Centaur'" was at anchor in the roadstead of Am-
briz whilst the " Catharine" and P'erry' were together there.
The officer in charge of thle "Centaur's" boat had never met or

boarded the " Catimarine" before, and was not atvare, until he reached
her deck, that she was ain American vessel.

I trust these explaina.ions, until other letters can be forwarded to you,
will be satisfactory.

I have tie honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. HASTINGS,

Captain in her Britannic AIajesty's Navy.
LESlNY 3I. POWrFLT., JEsq.,

Commnanuder in the United States Xavy, com'g-
t/e U. S. shipu "Jo/Jon Adalms," senior o'ficer of

the U. S. naval forces south uf the equator, Anzbiiz.
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U. S. SHIP "JOHN ADAMS,"
Off Anmb7riZ, A1prril 9, 1850.

Siii: I enclose for your perusal a letter from Captain the Hon. George
F. Hastings, of her B3ritannic Majesty's steam-ship " Cyclops," and se-
nior officer of the southernl division of the British sqluadron on this coast,
wherein you are mentioned in connexion. with the explanations given
relative to the several captures and boarding operations conducted lby her
Britannic Majesty's cruisers.
Be pleased to give me your rel)ort 6f the same, for the information of the

conimnaiider-in-cliief of our forces in this quarter.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. POWELL,
Commtandcer and senziwol/uicer.

Lieut. Com'g ANDREW H. FOOTE,
CGotmnanding- U. S. CCig"Perry."

Be pleased to return the papers at an early moment.
L. M. P.

U. S. BRIG " PERIY,'
Q/ Amibriz, April 10, 1850.

Siit: Your letter of the 9th instant, enclosing a communication addressed
to viou from the Honorable Caiptain. HIastings, of her Britannic Mlajesty's
steamer " Cyclops,"' wherein I am. mentioned in connexion with the
" Navarre" and the " Catharine," with. your directions to report on the
same, has been received.

In relation to the '" Navarre," her captain and mate went on shore on
the arrival of her Majesty's steamer " Firefly" at Loando, and did not,
at any time, come on board the I' Perry," although I requested Captain
Stodder, of the barque " Catharine," to inform the captain of the
NNavarre" that, if he had any complaint to make, if hle would come on

board, I would attend to it while the " Firefly" wras present. rTlhere
were six American seamen on1 board of the " Navarre" when captured,
whom I received on board of this vessel, at their request, as they stated
that chey had beei1 deceived as to the object of their voyage, and wished1
to be conveyed to Commnodore Gregory, commanding the station; but, o!1
reconsideration, they applied to go on shore, anld, having no evidence &
any breach of the laws of the United States which would authorize their
detention, five of them were permitted to leave the vessel, and the re-
waining one was, at his own ietluest, yesterday sent on board of the
" John Adams," under your command.

In relation to the (I (Centaur's" launch boarding the " Catharine," no
complaint was preferred to me by Captain Stodder, her commander.
Bcing under *rway onl the arrival of the "' Catharinee" at Anmhriz, I had
lo comnlicatioll with her, except to send the letter-bag onl board bylely

clerlk, who, on his return, reported that Captain Stodder, or the mate, had
sportively remarkied that the "' Cyclops"'had againi fired at hiimi, and.,
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when the boat came alongside, he had told the officer to tell his captain
" that hie had better keep his potatoes to hirmiself.''

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANl)REW H. FOOTE,

Lieutenant Comnmnanding.g
Commander LEVIN M. POWELL,

Commanding U. S. sloop " John Adazms."

UNITED STATES SEIIP "JJOi-IN AD.AMS,"
QIT Ambriz, southwest coast of AIfrica, April 10, '1850.

SiR: Herewith I have the lionor to enclose for your information a report
made br Lieutenant Commanding- Andrew H. Foote, of the United States
brig "' Perry,' touching the matters Which refer to him contained in your
letter of the 9th instant, addressed to mne.

I do this with the more pleasure, inasmuch as it strengthens the force
of the explanation so protnptly rendered by you on the subject of coIn-
plaint submitted to your consideration by ine, and as a manifestation of
my sincere desire to arrive at truth, without patusing to consider xvhose
interests inay be affected. Should any testimony of a more favorable n1a-
ture, bearing upon the questions lately mooted, fhlll into my hands, be
assured that it. will afford ine real pleasure to be able to convey thle inform-
ation to you.

I take the occasion to make'a more formal acknowledgment of the re-
ceipt of your letter of the 8th, atnd at the same timee of yours dated the
9th April, lS50, and to express to you my sense of the homiest and friendly
manner in whicii you have met my call for information.

Perhaps I should also have replied more definitely to the question put
iii our several conferences, to wit: What are her Britannic Majesty's offi-
cers to do, if, in the eflf)rt io effect the comrnton object specified in the 8th
article of the treaty of Washington, they cannot look behind the flag and
papers of a vessel claiming to be American, in order to verify her nation-
ality?

I am at liberty to give but one answer, and that admits of no mistake.
The United States recognise no right of "vvisit " or " search " of vessels
wearing the flag of the United States, for any purpose, by a foreign officer,
on the high seas. WVhenjever this right is disregarded, and the visit made,
and the search conducted, it is at the peril arid on the responsibility of the
party acting.

Pardon me, sir, for this short rejoinider to your arguments: it struck me
as being due to frankness. And believe, sir, that I aim, wVith high. con1-
sideration, your obedient servant,

L. M. POWELL,
C(omnmnander U. S. N.

Captain Hon. GEORGE F. HIASTINGS,
H. B. if]. steas/ p IICyclops," and senior officer

of s',ut/ern division of her Britannic Jajesty's forces,
suthwlvest coast of Africa.
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HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S STEAM-SHIP " CYCLOPS,"

Off Ambriz, southwest coast of Africa, Aplil 11, 1850.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

10th instant, with an enclosure from lieutenant Andrew H. Foote, corn-
manding the United States brig of war " Perry;" and it affords me ex-
trerne pleasure to observe that the explanations which I tendered you in
my letter of the 9thl instant have been strengthened by that officer's
report.
But, with reference to the latter part of Lieutenant Foote's letter, in

which he states that Captain Stodder, of the American barque " Catha-
rile," sporuively remarked " that the ' Cyclops ' had again fired Ia him,
and, when the boat care alongside, he told the officer to tell the captain
that he had better keep his potatoes to himself," I would observe that
Captain Stodder has made a false accusation relative to our proceedings.
lThe " Cyclops'" did not sight the '' Cathariiie " on the passage fionm
Loando to Ambriz, where she met the "Perry;" and you. will remember
that, on lieutenant Pegranm, of the "John Adams," boarding the "' Oath-
arine," two days afterwards, no complaint was made by the captain against
the " Cyclops,"' but one relating to the " Centaur's" barge. I therefore
deny, most emphatically, ever having fired at the " Cathlarine," except
oni one occasion, three months since, when she first came to the coast, at
night, with a fresh breeze blowing, for the purpose of bringing lier to-
never having seen her before; and then, a blank musket-cartridge was
fired to windward.
With regard to the latter part of your letter, in which you state it as

your opinion " that foreign officers have no right to look behind the flag
and papers of a vessel 'claiming- to be Anierican, in order to verify her Aia-
tionality; and also that the United States will not recognise the right of
zisit or search of vessels wearing the flag of the United Stites, for any
purpose, by any foreign officer, on the high seas," I would answer, that
I am perfectly awvare that the treaty of Washington. gives no right to our
officers to visit or search an American vessel; but the government of the
United States are far fromn claiming that the flag of the Union should give
immunity to those who have no right to wear it; and in my instructions
I am acquainted that most assuredly Great Britain never will allow vessels
of other nations to escape visit and examination by merely hoisting an
United States flag, or the flag of any other nation which has not granted
to Great Britain tile right of search.
On the coast, it is extremely difficult to ascertain, without visit, the na-

tionality of a vessel; for to-day you pass a vessel displaying the American
flag, and in your opinion a lawful trader, but to-rnorrowv the same vessel,
when met, (having embarked a cargo of negroes in. the interval,) presents
another nationality. Many Brazilian vessels have attempted to evade
capture-, whilst chased by a British cruiser, by hoisting the American flag,
but, on observing no hope of escape, have displayed their true nation-
ality.

In conclusion, I take the liberty of transmitting for your information an
extract froin the instructions under which I am acting, in the event of our
meeting vessels who, from intelligence I may have received, or from their
maiceuvres, or other sufficient cause, I may have reason to believe, do

0ot belong to the nation indicated by their colors. To those instructions
I have implicitly (a- well as every one of my brother officers, in our inter-
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course With, or visit to, foreign vessels, whose nations do not give the right
of search to Great Britain) attended; and it is our dluty, until receiving
further instructions, to be guided by those commands on all future occa-
siorls.

In the event of an United States cruiser being in company, and joining
With our cruiser in the chase oif a suspected vessel, who may, on our pur-
suing her, disl)lay the flag of the UJnion, hut afterwards hoist the Brazilian
colors, it wvill be my desire, as well as duty, to give Way to thle American
cruiser in paying the first visit to the suspected vessel; but yoL. will, of
course, bear in nmind that thle United States have no treaty Wvith Brazil
granting the right of search. You cannot, therefore, visit or search a
Bjrazilian vessel, the American flag lhaviig been. only used by the "C/ase"
to evade pursuit of' the British cruiser.

I have thle honor to le, sir, your obedient servant,
GElO. F. HASTINGS,

(Uapltain in her Britannic A1'(iesty's Navy.
LrvIN ML. OIOVILL, Esq.,

C(lJl'r U. S. Aavy, com.', s U. AS. shlip of wvar " Jo/ln AdIamv,"
selutor oJ/ice int coin ndl r'f the Unitled States navalforces

sout/t (J t/ie equator.

A true extract from the i sltructioils for the srnioir offiter of her AOajesty's
s/hips and v(;.Re/s onl, the wes.v o(rot of Africa, wit/l respect to tile treaty
wit/i the United States rf America signed (it Wasidnt,,on on the 9th Au-
gwut, 1842.

Accordingly, When, from intelligence which thle officer commanding her
Majesty's cruiser niay have received, or from the mnaria-uvres of thle vessel,
or other sutficient cause, lie mray have reason to believe that the vessel does
not belong to the nation indicated by her colors, he is, if the state of the
weather -vill admit of it, to go ahead of the suspected vessel, after com-
municating his ititeuitions by hailing, and to (drop a boat on board of her, to
ascertain het nationality, without causing her detention, in the event of hier
really proving to be a vessel of the nation tile colors of which she has dis-
played, and, therefore, one which he is riot authorized to search; but,
should ilie strerngth of the wind or other circtunstances render such triodc
of visiting the stranger impracticable, fie is to require the suspected vessel
to he brought to, ill or(der that the nationality may lie ascertained, and hie
will be justified ill etiIrcirng it, if necessary-uriderstandizig always that
hie is not to resort to atly coercive mncasures until every other shall hiave
failed. And the officer who boards the stranger is to lie iui. tructed merely,
ill thle first instance, to satisfy hiniself by the vessel's papers, or other proof,
of her nationality; anrd if she prove really to be a vessel of thle nation
designated by ler colors, atid on0 which lie is riot authorized tosearch,
he is to lose rio tilrme ill (tluitting her-ofllering to note oI- the papers ol the
vessel thle cause of his having suspected hier nationality, as well as the
number of minutes the vessel was detained (if detained at all) for the ob-
ject in (luestioni. Such flotation is to he signed by the boarding officer,
specifying his rank, and the tiame of her Majesty's cruiser; and, Whether
lte conmyrrander of the visited vessel co0nsents to 1juch notation onl thc1 Ves-
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sai(l particulars are to be immediately inserted in the log-book of her
Majesty's cruiser, and a full adri a complete statement of the circumstances
is to be sent, addressed to the Secretary of the Admiralty, by the first safe
opportunity, direct to England, and also a similar statement to you, as
senior officer onl the station, to be forwarded by you to our secretary, ac-
cornpanied by any remarks you may have reason to mnake thereon.
Of course. in cases where thle suspicion of the cournianlder turns out to

be well-founded, and the vessel boarded proves, notwithstanding her
colors, not to belong to the nation designated by those colors, the corn-
mander of her Majesty's cruiser will deal withl her as he would have been
auttlhorized and required to do had she tlot hoisted a false flag.

Grx). F. HASTINGS,
Captain if her BIritannic Majesty's ship " Cyclops."

UNirrED STATES SHIP " JOHN-, ADAzMs,"
IPort tf Loaudo, April 16, 1850.

Personally appeared before me, L. M. Powell, comnmander in the United
,States navy, in cornmand of said "' John AdamIs," orl this 16th day of

April, 185(J, Robert J. Clark, who, being duly sworn, (deposeth and saith:
That lie was born in the State of Massachsusetts, and follows the sea;

thart lie was master of the Aniericanl barquue '' Navarre," of Philadelphia;
thait, being ill Rio (ld Janeiro, after having sold his frln-ner vessel, ofwhich
lie was also master antd part owner, with the proceeds of said sale, did,
on or about the 29th (lay of D)ereinber, 1 849, puirchuase fromrn Maxwell
Wright &, Co., Airiericani mnerchants, residents ill said w)rt of Riode Janci-
ro, the American barque '' Navarre," together with other tackle, apparel,
anrd eqjuipminieit, complete. That oul said sale the register of said barque
wvas duly delivered to the American consutl, anld one-hta/f thereof was re-
tainerl iii s;laid consul's han(is, and tlhe other half fbrlwarded to the United
States, as is custonmary, anid bill of sale, anid sea-letters, duly authienlticated
hy the seal and( signature of the United States consul, delivered to depo.
nent, in lieu of the register at the office of' the said Consul.
And further, the deponent saithi, that a proper crew was shipped by the

ccnsill lfor service in said harq n, onl thle tennis aend conditions set forth in
the shipping articles now produced, and certified, the 29til day of D)ecemsber,
184l9, aind sealed with the consular seal.

Anid further, that he cleared for St. Catharine's, ill Brazil, as set forth,
and sailed frow Rio, and rea(hedJ said port of St. Gathiarinfe's, with a view
tc) take ontl freight the cargo of the shiip " ()ceallnus;'' Which negotiation
failing, lhe (thl (lej)onleiit) saith that le(, ;cleared lfr theGcCape (le Verde
islands --as per clearance prodiuted-amnd tdiat lie touclhid onl several ports,
to wit: Benguela and Anibriz, o*l theo,ast of Africa, with tile hope anid
intent (of making a favorable sale of said barque; failing ill Which, it was
hiis design to prosefcute his voyalge to the Cape (de Verdes, anid take, ill a
cargo *f salt, eitlwer for the Unjited States or Brazil.
And tihe Ideponient further Maith, that, onl the 14th day of March, 1850,

b-eing thjen ofi thle coast of Biengelat, inl Africa, eighty miles at sea, 11e
was boarded ly hier Britannic, MaItjesty's hrig "' Wat,!r-Wit(ch''-for which
lie voluntarily hove-to for some two Flours; that the boarding offlur care-
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fully examined the papers of said barque; and at 11 a. m. the two vessels
parted. The deponenit theni steered Ior the port of Benguela all the suc-
ceeding night, and stood off shore toward inoriiig to wait for daylight,
when the deponent was aroused by the report of a great gun; and shortly
after the noise of a shot passing (close ahead, fired froin a second gun,
caused the deponjent to heave-to. The sanic man-of-war brig then came
up and Senit a party, in three boats, under the first lieutenant of said brig
( Water-Witch," who took charge of the vessel as soon as they calne onl
board, taking the wheel, &c. TJhe papers of the said barque were again
examined-a midshipman lwas left in charge on deck, two of tile boarding
boats were sent back to the " Water Witch," and thle barque remained
ill possession of the boardingparty, as aforesaid, frorn about half-past 2
a. in. of the 15th to 10 a. mn. of tile samrie day. The conlmmander of
said brig-nanied Guni, or somne mainlle like it-caine on board at 9 or 91
a. in., and then gave the vessel up, with a promise that lie wvouild keep
wVithin gun-shot until lie put m11e (thle deponent) umder the ClPerry's" gulls,
then supposed to be lying iii the port of Bengulela. To all which tile de-
ponenit replied, that is all that lie (deponeint) wanted, if lie persisted in
detaining him.
And tile deponent further saithi, that he sailed thlclice fSr Allbriz, or the

Congo, anlad that lie ;arrived ncar Aimbriz, fifteen miles south thereof, on
thle morning of the 19th of Marc-h, when, about 8 of the clock ill the lbre-
noon, the '' Navarre" was boarded by the launch of thle steamlier 1' Fire-
fly," which boat was com-mrrianded by a Mr. Dowiniard, who remained on1
board, with the peoplee of thle boat . until the FFirefly" was [lull up-say
11 of' tIle clock a. in. The said officer of thle launch closely examillned
the papers of the said barque.
About half past 2 p. ni. of the same dlay, 19th March, the deponent

anchored at Ainbriz; lhienl lie (the depoleimt) was fbrthiwitli boarded by
another boat, under the first lieutenant, who required the cerw of tile
Navarre" to be semit froni their duty oti the yards (furling sails) to the

deck, and they were mustered a second time that day by a second offlter.
True papers were again examined by said lieutenant, after which lie re-
turned onl board the British steanier '' Pirefly."
And here the deponeiit further saith, that the crew of the BriLish

steamer " Firefly" was mnustered. and the meditated capture made lkllowvn
to thlemt by her officers, and the risk thereof; and the proposal was made,
and an understanding had mutually, that, in the event of the capture be-
ing an unlawful oiie, all the parties on board the British steamer would
agree to share the daniaiges in the sanime proportion that eacth would have
shared in her if a lawvful prize-riot of his own knowledge, but as he
heard from the firsthand second lieutenants of said British steamer "Fire-
fly."
And the deponent further saith, that, being harassed with the investi-

gation so often repeated, and anxious to go on shore onl his (deponenb's)
business, that lhe got into his boat for the purpose, aid lie proceeded solice
distance, whi-'; he vas overhauled by a boat of the " Firefly," with her
cominiander in her, and taken back to his vessel, the "Navarre';" and
thereupon tile said coin-uaiatider of "Firefly" examixinied lis papers, beingthle
fourth time during the period of four hours' detention that said papers
had been demanded and exa-inied.
And the deponent saith, that he believes he finally condemned the
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papers, as follows, by the persuasion of his officers, which he, the said.
commander, announced by saying to deponctt that the papers were false,
and thle deponent a prisoner, ordering the lieutenant to take charge of
thle vessel. The United States flag was then flying, and was not hauled
down for twenty-five minutes afterwards, when the deponent ordered his
mate to haul (dowvn the American colors, noti1ying the British officers
that he 1hrew the vessel on their hands, anld that he would make his pro-
test before competent authority of the illegal capture of his vessel.
The deponent further saitlh, that the boarding party had previously

looked into the main hold, by forcing the communicating door with thle
lbetween-decks, and were lifting the main hatches, well 1ie (deponenlt)
abandoned thc vessel on their haiads.
And the deponent further saithi, that the papers of said barque "Na-

varre" were true aind lawful papers; t, at all the said papers would now be
produced, but for tlne destruction of the sea letter, bill of sale, and crew
list, by the tearing up of the sanic in presence of deponent by the officer
who became prize master, an(l who threw, with his own hand, thle frag-
ments thereof out of the cabin window of said barque " Navarre.'"
And the deponent further saith, that lie was in no manner a party to

the hoisting of the Brazilian flag(on board the barque '' Navarre;" that it
was done after the deponent hadl abandoned thle vessel to the captors,
under his afiresaid verbal protest, andl whilst deponent was in her cabin,
endeavoring to save his papers .alnd property.
And forthier solemnly (leclares, that lie (the deponent) never again had

the above-recited lost papers ini his possession, after said papers had
passed into thre hands of' the connmanider of the British steamer-of war
the '' Firefly."
And firther the deponent saith not.

ROBERT J. CLARK.
Sworn to and sulbscribed before nme, the said L. M\I. Powell, this

sixteenth day of April, 1830.
L. M. POWELL,

Coomnander (Lited States Nanvy.
In presence of-

JII Rxit L. BAINBRIDGE..

JANUARY 10, 1850.

The barque " Pilot," stated to be an American, was boarded this day by
H. B. M. stcami-vessel "I Pluto," Lieutenant Jolliffe, who, on going on board
thle " Cyclops," reported to me that lie doubted the nationality of the
" Pilot.' On the " Pilot " anchoring at Ambriz, I proceeded, in company
-vitli Lieutenant Dew, of thle "c Cyclops," and, on seeing the inaster, he
stated that the " Pilot" had been sold at Rio, and that after the sale he
(Myers) was appointed master by the new owner. He produced the old
register, previous to sale, but no sea-letter or permission from the United
States consul to trade under the present ownership. Doubting, therefore,
the. " 'Pilot's " nationality, and having a similar case with respect to the
brigantine "Casco," lately captured and condemned at St. Helena, I pro-
ceeded to examine the crew, and found one or two Americans-the re-
mainder Brazilians; and, further, onl looking into the hold, I found the

Ex.-3
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"Pilot" had no cargo on board, but a slave-deck laid, water and farina
on board, and perfect equipment for the shipment of slaves. Therefore, I
am fully convinced that the American flag, now at the mizzen or peak,
she is not entitled to; and, in consequence of the suspicion of her nation-
ality, detained her, either for the purpose of handing over to the first
American ship-of-war I may fall in with, or to send her for adjudication.

G. F. HASTINGS,
Captain communditg II. B. AS!. steamer "' Cyclops,"

and senior officer of Southern Division.
Witness: R. DEW,

Lieutenant R. N.

UNITED STATES BRIG "PERRY,"
* Off A17ubriz, March 25, 1850.

SIR: Will you do me the favor to give ine a detailed account of the
circumstances attending the capture of the barque "Navarre " by her
Majesty's steamer " Firefly?"

I ask for the information as the "NNavarre " was boarded when under
American colors, although displaying Brazilian colors when captured.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully,
ANDREWN H. FOOTE.

Commander JOHN TUDOR,
Conm'g H. B. Ill. steamer "Firefly."

It. B. M. STEAMER " FIEFLY,"
Off Anmbriz, Myarch 26, 1850.

SIR: In reply to your letter of the 25th instant, I beg to inform you that
the slave barque seized under Brazilian flag, 19th instant, had flying, at
the tine she was boarded, an American ensign. The boarding officer
having doubts of her nationality, in consequence of her papers not appear-
ing to be regular, I, although severely ill of diarrhea at the time, consid-
ered it my duty to go on board; when, being convinced that her papers
were false, I informed the person calling himself master of her that it was
my duty to send hini to the American squadron, or, in the event of not
falling in with them, to lNew York. He said he hoped I would not do so.
I told him I had no alternative. He immediately went upon deck and
ordered the American ensigin to be hauled down, to throw it overboard,
and to hoist their proper colors. The American ensign was hauled down
and thrown overboard by the nate, who immediately hoisted the Brazilian
ensign. A man now came on deck from below, saying " I am the captain
of this vessel: she is Brazilian property, and fully fitted for the slave
trade"-which the person who first appeared acknowledged, stating that he
was himself a Brazilian subject. Having obtained this from them in
writing-the person who first called himself captain having signed it as
"Antonio Jose Fainia"-and having had the signing of the document
witnessed by two officers of the " Firefly," I now opened her hatches,
found all the Brazilian crew belowv, slave-deck laid, water filled, provisions
for the slaves, and slave shackles.
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The Americans on board expressed a wish not to be landed at Ambriz.

I asked them if they wished to be given up to an American man of-war;
if so, I would take them.on board the " Firefly." They said they would;
that when they left Rio they were not aware they had shipped for a slaving
voyage, and did not know it until she regularly fitted as a slaver at St.
Catharine's. I took them on board, and delivered them up to you at St.
Paul de Loando.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient humble servant,
JOHN TUDOR, Commander.

Captain FOOTE,
U. S. sloop-of-war "Perry."

HER MAJESTY'S STEAMER " FIREFLY,"
Loando, March 21, 1WO.

Sati: I beg to forward you the information you requested, relative to
vessels that have been boarded by the " Firefly," or her boats, upon her
station off the " Congo," under the American flag. All of these vessels
have taken slaves from some part of the coast or other, and, with the ex-
ception of the " Lucy Ann," taken by her Majesty's ship "n Rattler,"
with five hundred and upwards onl board, have escaped, although each
of then has been boarded by most of the cruisers on the station previous
to shipping; but, riot having the right of search, upon overhauling their
papers, and to the best of our judgment riot being able to detect any inac-
curacies in such papers, our duty with the American flag ended. These
are vessels that have been boarded by myself or boats; but the senior
officer of the division (the Hon. Captain Hastings) can give you a list of
many more, all of which would have been good prizes to any American
man-of-war or officer having the right of search, for we are well assured
that all of them cane over to this coast fully fitted and equipped for the
slave trade.
From the sentiments you expressed when I had the pleasure of see-

ing you, last night, relative to the determination of your government not
to allowv the flag of the States to be made use of as a cover to carry on
this inhuman traffic, I regret much that tihe pleasure of making your ac-
quaintance has only fallen to my lot at a moment when the time of my
service onl this western coast of Africa has expired; but feel satisfied that
not only on the part of the senior officer of the d: vision, (the Hon. Captain
Hastings,) but also of my brother officers still remaining on service on
the coast, you will meet the most cordial co-operation in the suppression
of the slave trade.

I sail to-morrow onl my way towvards England, and shall be most hap-
py to take charge of any letters or despatches you nmay wish to send.

I send you a gun for your boat-service, -which, as it is my own private
property, I beg you to accept; and with every wish for your success, I
have the honor to be, sir, you:r most obedient arid humnble servant,

JOHN TUDOR,
Commrander.

To Captain FOOTE,
United State-? sloop-of-war "Perry."
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Names of ves- Rig. Whereboarded. Where be- Where from. Where bound.
ses., longing.

Meteor...... Brig....... River Congo.. Pa!timnre .. Rio de Janriro.. River Congo.
R. de Zaldo. .ito...... Boarded by the boats.]
Chester......Bre ...... New York . Victoria. River Congo.
Chatsworth,. Biaritifte..i do....o..HIlliniurc .. Bahia......... DDo.
Lucy Arnn .... Brig ........... (lo. Boston..... Rio de Janeiro.. Do.

Barqcue "Adelaide," 218, S. S. Garage, master-entered August 1S,
l184; sailed September 12, 1818.

B3arutje " La Grange,' 15O, August Levett, master-cntered September
8, 148; sailed October 24, 1SIS.
Hermaphrodlite brig " Bridgeton,'' 144, Buckley, master-eli teredSop-

temker 27, 1848; sailed October 1, 1S48.
Barque " minionius,'' 240, A ppldeton, inaster-Cntered 1)Decenber 2:3,

1848; sailed lDecember 31, 1848.
Brig "Harriet," 228, T. IDulins, mastcr-entered January 2, 1819;

sailed January 11, 18-19.
Brig " Albertine,'' 20.3, Mlontgomery, niaster-entered Jalnuary 1.3

1S19; sailed Jaiioary 21, 18.19.
Brigantine "' Whig,'" of New York-entered January 13, 1849; sailed

January 21, 18.19.
Barque " Casco'"-enitered January 1:3, S-149; sailed January 21, 1819.
Brig "' Ini-gei '-entered January 1:3, 1 8.19; sailed January 21, 1819.
Brig " Rowena' '-entered January 13, I 8.l); satiled January 21, 1849.
Barque " Pilot," of lBoston-eiitered January 13, 1849; sailed January

21, 1849.
Herniaphrodite brig;" ChIatsworthi,' 1,846, J. D. Johnson, master-

entered January 11, 1850; sailed January 21, 1S50.
Barque "MMary Richardson"''-lltered Januaury 11, 1850; sailed January

21, 1S50.
Brig "Lucy Aii''-entered January 11, 1850; sailed January 21,

185(.
NOTE By L. A. PowEr.L.-I believe these vessels have all been cap-

tured, with the "' Ann D). Richardson,'' '' Iulllntingdon,'' " 11Snow,'
" Incarnacion,'' and others.

U.NI'rTLI) Srts s "il J(IIN AmvS,''
(4f Ambriz, 4pril 19, 1830.

SIR: I have herewith the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 1Ith April, together with the enclosure of a copy of a portion
of your instruction-s}, which you have so kindly coimmnunicated Por my
information.
You have taken great trouble to answer the complaint of the master of

the "' Catharine"''tan others; and, although I feel bound to transmit the
document to the conimander-in-chiefi, yet the object of the governminenmt is
in a great measure accomplished in bringing this subject before the higher
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authorities of both squadrons. In explanation of that portion of my letter
quoted by you, I believe that I speak by authority when 1 say that " the
Uiiited States are sincerely desirous wholly to suppress thle iniquitous
traffic, land with that view have declared it to be piracy."

It is also to be observed that the piracy of which I speak is piracy by
the lawvs of nations, and not that which is made so by thle municipal laws
of any particular country. Of the latter character is the slave trade,
which is declared to be piracy by act of Congress. The right, therefore,
which, by the general consent of nations, exists in regard to vessels
suspected of being engaged in piracy, does not extend to those suspected
of heing eCgiiged in the slave trade. As to them there is 1no 7ig/Lt of
visitation or searclh, so far as American vessels are concerned, except by
our ownl vessels of wvar. lBnt the claim of thle United States that their
trailing vessels shall not be visited for (any ptlrpose (except onl suspicion
of piracy) by the cruisers of other nations, presupposes that the vessel
visited is really American. Ill what manner this fact is to be ascertained,
is the only question which presents any difficulty.

rTlie flag which thle vessel wears is prinmafacie evidence, although it
is niot conclusive proof, of her nationality. It is a mere emblem, and
loses its true character when it is worn by those who have no right to
wear it. Any vessel wvhiclh displays the American flag claims to be
American, and therefore may be rigihtfully boarded and examined by an
American cruiser, zf there be any circumstances attending her to justify a
sIusl)icion that slhe is riot what she professes to be. But the privilege
does not extend to cruisers of any other natiomi; that is, it cannot be conl-
ceded to tLhelmm as a rHir/,t. 'lThie United States certainly do not claimmi that
thle ilere hioistitig of their ilag shall give imnllity to those who have no
ri-lht to wear it. Such a pretension would subject their flag to degrada-
ti(ll aiald dislicnor, because it would make it a cover flr other crimes of
similar atrocity. But they do claim that their OwVII Citizens who righitfully
dlisplay it shall have all the protection vliich it lilies. \Whenever, therefore,
aI cruiser of ammy other nation shall venture to board a vessel under the
iha- of' tile United States, she will do it onl her own responsibility for all
tile cotisequeliices.

Time eighlitlh article of the treaty seenis to have been agreed to with the
undoubted viewv of preventing all difficulty or disagreement onl this p)oillt,
and to enable thle naval officers of thle respective parties to it to co-operate,
naiiily (in addition to the suppression of the slave trale) ill order to re-
mnove all cause or pretext for the exercise of either scrutilly or protection
over the conmmnerce of each other.
Thus far I believe I mimay venture to say that I express the views and

policy recogniised by our government, an(l lor aity violation of wvihich, by
tdheni, or with their consent, the ninaval officers of the United States will
be held accountable.

Noir are these principles lmel1d to be true wvhen appilied to foreign officers
Only. 'T'he samlle ohbligatioiis are imposed on the naval officerss of time Unli-
ted Stattes in their relamtiomus witeh the vessels of all other nations. No ri-lit
o*t isit, 11o ri-'lt of searclh, -no scrutiny or examlilation, 11o interference
whatever Wvitil the mierchamit airline of' other muations, is authorized or
CoUntenaarice( by tle government of' the United States, except ill cases of
W*ell-1rou1ded sUspicions (of piracy.

No(iivithistaiimdhi-, such is tile exigenlcy of tle duties of the naval service,
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that I need not tell you our naval officers are often called on to visit ves-
sels of all nations oln the high seas, wvhenever, under a foreign flag, the
visit is one of courtesy, solely for the purpose of giving and receiving in-
formatin, and I may add, perhaps, of cultivating those amicable feelings,
by friendlIy acts, wvhich are enjoined by our government with great earn-
estness in their itru7wctions.

I feel obliged to you for so much of your instructions as you have kindly
communicated to tne. When we thus know the boundary, we are better
prepared to keep within the limits. Be pleased to accept the foregoing as
my response to the points therein, and as a more full explanation of my
letter of thle 10th.

Notwithstanding these variant views, I doubt not, when the cases arise,
a comunnd ground broad etiotigh for both will easily be found by officers
sincerely desirous of effeetitig the humane purpose of our common object.

I arm, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
L M. POGWELL, C(ommnandc7-.

I'o Cap! o tlhe flotil. GionwJ P. [II.ASTIN(;S,
Gont'- /u-r BIitannic AI'7jesty's steant-s/ip "1 (Jqciops,"

senior Oef/xCr in corninanud of 8SoUt/he/rn Difisijtjc of her
Brit uatnic ,Majesty's navalforces, sonthivwest coast of AfIrica.

iER BRITAr.txNIc MIuiIsry's5'i'I^.:M-srrIP " Cy-cz.ors,"
0Q1/ ,I/nb iz, sout/uegst coast J' A4frica, April 18, 18.550.

Sir': In reply to your letter of the Sth instant, forwarding, an afridavit
made helore you, marked A, h)y B3raddick Chester, nmate of thle Americani
brigantine '' Louisa Beaton," relative to the inspection of that vessel's
hold hban officer of her 13ritainic lMajesty's sloop -' Flying Fish," onl the
2Sthl of Mlarch last. off Kahenda, I acrquaint you that, having nmet the
FInilg Fish'' this day, and placed the subject before her cortmanider,

he h'as forwarded ine his reply, a copy of which, marked No. 1, I transmit
for your information, and trust that thle same will be satisfactory to you.

Whilst lying at Ainbriz, in her Briannic, Majesty's steam-ship tender
my COn111ilnand, onl tile 8th iilstant, tile ship you o01Imand beint in coin-
pany, tIe " Louisa lBeatoin'' arrived at that anichorage; and, ascertainling
that some cabin supplies could be procured from that vessel, several of tile
officers of the shiip visited her for the purpose of purchasing a few articles-
the master of the said vessel beinga, I believe, onl board tile ship you comn-
mand at tile samee tirim, mmaklimm tChe compl)laint you forwarded to ine rela-
tive to the charge alfe tiln; an offli.er of time "' i'l-ing Fish.." It so hap-
pened that twvo of time othiers of the " Cy-clopss" entered ilito conversation
with the latly passeig;er, who it appears is the master's wife; and, in the
course of con versationi, without aiiv solhiciutioni on their part, she related
the particilars of the occimrreince belore men zitreniCd, and , onl their return to
the '' Cyclops," havimin hi-.rml the charge miade by Mr. Bail_ y, the huiis-
band of tile la ly, they hn,1dLedeA inc a statemellt, of Which the enclosed,
marked No. 2, is a copy.

I would further olnservc thmit tile hoardinig of tile " Louisa Beaton" by
the '' Plyirig Fish'" took plate, or is saidl to have taken place, on thle 28Sth.
March, beinween wvhiichn dalte and thle sthi ilistatt slhe was boarded by lher
Brntannic Majesty's steam-ships ''Glaudiatur" and ''Rattler," also by the
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United States brig-of-war ',Perry;" and I am informed by the respective
officers commanding these vessels (for I made it my business to inquire
of them) that no complaint was made to those officers, on their boarding
her, by the master of the " Louisa Beaten," against the act said to be corn-
mitted by the officer of thle "1 Flying Fish," onl the date alluded to; and it
does, therefore, appear to me that having heard that a correspondence was
passing between uts, on the 8th instant, having reference to the recent
capture of Brazilian vessels, who attempted to evade the search of her Bri-
tannic Majesty's nrnisers by displaying an American ensign and presenting
fraudulent American papers, induced the party to conic before you with an
imaginary complaint of thle interference by a British officer with an Ameri-
can vessel.
The mate of the Brazilian harque ' Navarre's" affidavit is also dated

the same day-when the said iiate had the opportunity, as I have pre-
viously stated to you ini my letter of the 9th instant, the very day after the
capture of his vessel,. by presenting himself, in thle harbor of Loando,
before thre United States officer in command of the " Perry," at thle time
the "' Firefly" was presqett there, to make the affidavit or complaint in
question; but unone was nmadle at that period.

I hope the explanations otlerecd wi1I be deemed satisfactory; amid acquaint
vou that thle wvhole of the correspondence which has passed between us
will be submitted by me to mny cormmiamder-in-chief, w}ho, I have no doubt,
will take an early opportunity of comniumucating with Commodore Greg-
ory, conimamiditig the United States squadron on this coast, on the subject.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
G(:(). F. HAISTINGS,

CQtazl in her Britanntic Mjcrjesty's Navy.
LEVIN Al. Pow(FIrT, Esq.,

(Commnatlnder UnitedI States NaWvy, commandin-
United Nattes ship " Jo/hn Ada,,s," seniior oflcer

of tie United States navalforces south of t/e equator.

No. 1.

HER MAJESTy'S SLOOP "FLYIN-G FISHu,";
OjJ Ambriz, April 18, 1S50.

SIR Iii compliance wvith your directions, I have called upon the officer
(Lieutenant Ilolnme) sent in charge of the boats of her Majesty's sloop
"Flying Fish'," under iv command, which were sent to board a strange
sail on time evening of the 2[st of March, (and not the 28th, as your letter
states,) wvhiclm proved to be thle ''Louisa B3eaton;'' and herewith enclose
the statement of I ieuteanit I-olmlue, relatinig fully the particulars of his pro-
ceedin'gs onl joard of said vessel. Being fully acqrllainted with thle strin-
gent orders requiring great caution to lreve'et -tvin- ground of complaint
n b)oarditg vessels displaimt, thle colors ov the United States of America,

I have niot failed to irnpress onl the ollicers alppoinlted to this duty the nie-
cessitv of strict adherence both: to the letter atid spirit of them.

ltbeinlg, about nine o'clock in time eveniing, and consequently dark, when
the '"Louisa B3eatn''" was hoarded, no colors were displayedd oin board
either vessel; coniseq(huently, the vessel was not ktnowvn to be uf the United
States of Atticrica until boarded by Lieutenant Ilolme. I beg to add, in
confirulatioin of Lieutenant HIula's letter, thai, oin his return to her .Majes-
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try's sloop under mny command, and reporting to me his proceedings on
board the "Louisa B3eaton," it perfectly agreed with the statement which he
now makes in his letter-the truth ofwhich is further confirmed by the report
which you have enclosed to me from your office, which it appears they
received in the course of a conversatior with the wife of the master of the
said vessel, some time after the occurrence comlplaiued of. I may further
add, that I have no reason to imagine the master of the "Louisa Beaton"
had any complaint to make as to the manner of Lieutenant Holme's ex-
amination, as, on the forenoon of the following day, the vessels being be-
calmed near each other, 1 gave permission to sonie of the officers of the
"Flying Fish" to go on board the said vessel, for the purpose of purchas-
ing supl)lies for their nesses &c., which. they were most readily supplied
with, aiid I am informed that the greatest good feeling existed L-etween
them. Neither did I receive from the master of the vessel any commu.
nication, or complaint relative to boarding the vessel by Lieutenant
Holme, on the previous evening.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
G. EDWIN PATEY,

Gonimmander.
Captain the Honorable G. F. HLsr`XGs,

Hfer iMajesty's steartl-s/hip " Cyclops."

HIER MAJESTY'S SLOOP " FLYING FIHsi"
9'A wiZ&/, 4jpril 1.8, lS-0.

Sin: In compliance With your directions, I beg- to state the particular&
of the boarding of the 1' ouiisa Beaton'" lv the boats of this sloop, under
my charge, on the night of the 21-st (the "Louisa Beaton'" was boarded
on the 21st, not 2Sth, March, by the boats of her Majesty's sloop "Flying
Fish") March last, off Kabenda.
On boarding, I examined the vessel's papers, to ascertain her nation-

ality; but, seeing on her deck some large water-easks and plank, I asked
the master if he would permit me to look into his hold, as several vessels
had lately been captured wearing the colors of the United States, but
whose papers, on examination, were found to be false. lIe answered that
lie was aware of the abuse of his flag, anid that he in no way objected to
satisfy me in respect to his cargo; and hiiniseif ordered the hatches to be
taken off I then entered thc afterhold, a man with a lantern attending.
But a part of the cargo was disturbed. The master then asked me if I
would like to examine the forehold. I assented. When I descended,
the mate (I think) pointed to soime casks containing powder, but not until
the lantern had been lowered into the hold'.- I should think that the ex-
amination lasted about fifteen minutes, 'after which I spent some time
with him in conversation with the master-during which time, and in
subsequent communications, lie male no com-iplaint of my proceedings.
And I beg further to say, that the vessel was not in any -way detained.

I have the honor to be, sir, yonr incst obedient servant,
E. F. l :it2lME, Lieutenant.

GEO. E. PATEY, Esq.,
Cvommnander H. MI sloop "Plyingr Fisk."
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P. S.-I may be permitted to add that my report is fully borne out by

the statement of the master' wrife to the officers of the "Cyclops," in
wvrhich it will be perceived that no complaint was made at the time of the
manner of my examination. E. F. H.

No. 2.

HER MAJESTY'S STEAM-SIT1II "CYCLOPS '
Of0 Atnbriz, April 8, 1S50.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that on this day we were pres-
ent in the cabin of the American brigantine "Louisa Beaton,'' and were
informed by Mrs. Bailey, the captain's wife, "that, on the evening of the
2Sth of March last, the said vessel was suddenly boarded by a boat of her
Majesty's sloop IFlying Fish;' that, after ascertaining her nationality,
the boarding officer said to Mr. Bailey, ' I dare say it is all right; but what
are you doing with all these water-casks on deck? Have you any objec-
tiOn to letting me see your holds?' Upon which my husband immediately
ordered the mate to open them; and the boarding officer was so well
pleased with their contents, that some of the officers of the ' Flying Fish'
visited the ' Louisa Beaton' the next day, and made considerable purchases
for their messes from her stock of sundries."

H. ADAIR,
First Lieutenant Royal Mfrairine Artillery.

H. J. K. MIELL,
Clerk:.

UNITED STATES SHIP " PORTSMOUTH,"
Porto Prtya, June 8, 1S50.

Siin: I have the. honor to transmit you herewith a report from Com-
mander 'arston, covering the complaint of Captain Benjiainin Joseph, of
tile brig " Bridgeton," of Philadelphia, that his vessel had been improp-
erly boarded by the British gmn-brig " Contest," wvith. the correspondence
had on the subject. The only objection I find to Commander Marston's
conduct on the occasion is, that he should have expressed himself satis-
fied, when it was his duty to have left it an open question, and referred
the matter to me.

I had information that the brig "Bridgeton " was on the coast for the
purpose of being employed as a slaver; that she sailed from Bahia with
an entire crew of Brazilians, excepting the captain. Commander Marston
found that her crew were Brazilians, but suffered her to pass on a certifi-
cate of the United States consul at Bahia " that Americans could not be
obtained for the voyage." I have every reason to believe that this vessel,
after having been supplied with an anchor from the " Yorktown," left the
coast with a cargo of slaves. The law requires that all American vessels
shali have a certain portion of their crews Americans. I am not aware
that an American consul has the power, under any circumstances, of de-
viating from the law. I would respectfully request your instructions on
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this point; for I would certainly have arrested the "1Bridgeton," had I
fallen in with her.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. H. GREGORY,

Commanding African Squadron.
Hon. WAL. BALLARD PRESTON,

Se, rotary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

UNITED STATES SHIP "YORKTOWN,"
Monrovia Roads, April 8, 1850.

SIR: I deem it my duty specially to report to you, that, while lying at
Quitta, the American brig "Bridgeton," of Philadelphia, came in, the
captain of which, Benjamin Joseph, reported to me that her Britannic
Majesty's brig "Contest," commanded by the Hon. J. W. S. Spencer,
then at anchor near me, had, on the night of the 27th February, boarded
him, and searched every part of his vessel, going down into the hold with
lights, opening casks, lockers, &c., &c. I immediately took his deposi-
tion, in confirmation of what he had stated to me, which he swvore to, in
presence of proper witnesses, and which is herewith enclosed to you. I
then wrote to Captain Spencer, protesting against his searching any Amer-
ican vessel in future-a copy of which communication I herein enclose to
you, as also a copy of his answer to the same, as well as that of my reply
to him. -

Trusting that my action in the case will prove satisfactory to our gov-
ernment, as well as to yourself, I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

JORfN M2ARSTON, Commandler.
Corn. FRANCIS II. GREGORY,

Contwtadhing U. S. navalforces, west coast of Afiica.

UNITED STATES SHIP " YORKTOWN,"
Off Quitta, March 2, 1850.

SIR: Since I had the pleasure of seeing you this morning, I have had
an interview with Benjamin Joseph, the master of the American brig
" Bridgeton," of Philadelphia, who informed me that, on the night of the
27th of February, he was boarded by a boat from your brig, and that your
officers and niien, after having been informed of his nationality, searched
every part of his vessel, opening lockers, and going down into the hold
with lights, opening casks, &c.
The United States do not recognise the right of any nation to search an

American vessel; and one of the chief objects of the treaty between our
respective governments in placing an Arnerican squadron on this coast
was to avoid any difficulty which might arise from vessels of Great Britain
visiting those of Amnerica.

I therefore deem it my duty to protest against your searching any Amer-
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ican vessel in future, and to inform you that the present instance will be
referred to my government.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Commander U. S. N.
Captain SPENCER,

Commanding H. B. M. bri, "Contest," off Quitta.

HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S SLOOP " CONTEST,"
Off Quitta, Mtarch 2, 1850. -

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this
day's date, relative to a statement made by the master of the brigantine
" Bridgeton," of being searched, on the evening of the 27th ultimo, by a
boat belonging to her Majesty's brig under my command.

I beg leave to inform you that your letter gave me the first intimation
that such an occurrence had taken place.

I have since made-inquiries from the subordinate officer, who was sent
on board the "'Bridgeton" for the sole purpose of bringing that vessel's
log and passport, by the master's request; and I very much regret to find
that the subordinate officer allowed his boat's crew to leave their boat, and
that they looked into the hold and a locker; but all-deny having made any
further search.

I can only express my sincere regret that the officer should so much
have neglected his duty as to allow any of his crew to leave their boat.
Our instructions particularly direct that, when a search is to be made, the
officer's rank shall not be under third in command; and as this officer is
very junior, I trust that you will see that no infringement on the treaty
between the United States and Great Britain was intended, as, had it been
my intention to search, I should have sent the second lieutenaant, at least.

I have the honor to be, very-respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN W. S. SPENCER,

Commander.
Captain J. MARSTON,

United States Nlavy, commanding UJ. S. ship "Yorktown,"
off Quitta.

UNITED STATES SHIP " YORKTOWN,"
Of Quitta, March 2, 1850.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, in an-
swer to mine of this day, and have pleasure in saying that, so far as you
are concerned, it is perfectly satisfactory, and I shall feel gratified in for-
warding a copy of the same to the commander-in-chief.
The young officer whom you speak of as having disobeyed your orders,

no doubt, did it under a misapprehension of his duty, and I trust that it
will be so considered by (Comnmodore Farnshawe.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Commander.
Captain JOHN W. S. SPENCER,

Commanding H. B. M. brig "Contest," qf Quitta.
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UNITED STATES SETHIP " YORKTOWN,"

Off Quitta, Mlarc/h 2, 1850.
This is to certify that I command the American hermaphrodite brig
"Bridgeton," of Philadelphia; and that, on the night of the 27th of Feb-

ruary, 1S50, I was boarded by a boat from her Britannic Majesty's brig
" Contest," Captain Spencer, and that every part of nmy vessel was
searched with lights by the English officers and men, opening casks,
lockers, &c., &c.

13ENJAMIN JOSEPH,
M41aster of the Anterican brig Bridgeton, of Philadelijilia.

Signed, sealed, and sworn to in mny presence.
JOHN MARSTONi,

C'omnantder.
Witnesses:

TrIIOMAS R. ROoTES, Lieutenant.
JOHN L. Fox, Surgeon.

UNITED STATES SHIP " PORTSMOUTH,"
Porto Praya, June 8, 1850.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose you the copy of a letter from Com-
mander Slaughter, covering the report of Captain H. N. Canfield, of the
American schooner " D)avid C. Foster," complaining of the conduct of
the commander of the British brig-of war " Wolverine."

I shall take the earliest opportunity of bringing the matter to the notice
of the commander of the British forces.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. H. GREGORY,

WLoSmanding African Syuadron.
Hlo. WM. BALLARD PR]ESTONT,

Secretary of the ANavy, Washing-ton, i. C..

UNITED STATES BRIG " BAINBRTDGE,"
Porto Praya, May 28, 1850.

SIR: I have the honor to lay before you. a communication (together
with a fair copy of the same) made me by the master of the American
schooner " David C. Foster," complaining of the insult offered the
American flag by the commander of her Britannic Majesty's brig the

Wolverinie," ill firing at his vessel, and his unjustifiable procedure in
ordering the schooner to heave-to, that he might send a boat on board to
examine her at his leisure, which was unceremoniously done-the officers
coining on board without asking permission, and the vessEl thereby sub-
ject to detention, when it was highly important she should reach her port
of destination as soon as possible, for reasons therein assigned. I respect-
fully submit this statement to you for consideration, as I have no authority
to act in the case.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G. SLAUGH'T'ER,

Gonimmtander.
Commodore FRANCIS II. GREGORY,

Commanding African Sjuadron, Porto Praya.
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SCHIOONER "DAVID C. FOSTER,'

Liberia, Port of Monrovia, llay 13, 1850.
DEAR1 SIR: I wish to inform you that I have been detained by the

British brig-of-war " Wolverine," while on a voyage from Newv Orleans
to Liberia, that caused rmiuch. suffering on board. The particulars,
perliaps. will be worth. your notice, and, as I have been puit to considera-
ble eypcnse and trouble, I feel it my duty to lay then before you for your
consideration:
March 12.-The schooner "David C. Foster" was cleared in New

Orleains, with seventy-eight emigrants as passengers, with. their provisions,
for (hie port of Monrnovia, Liberia.
March 17.-Put to sea. After twenty-five days at sea, finding that I

was short of wood, it was thought proper to cook but one ineal per day.
iliay 1.-The last of the wood was consumed in latitude 70 50' N.,

longitude 13° 3S' W.
lMay 2.-Eight o'clock a. mi., made a brig on our lee bow,-about 12

miles distant, steering about SE. by S. 1 was then steering ESE., with
thle Wvind SV. fresh. At 12 o'clock (same date) made Cape Mount, lati-
tude 6C 26' N. longitude 110 40' W. Altered my colirsc to SE. by S.,
the briig being about six miles astern; made hier out a brig-of-war.

Malay 3- Three o'clock p. ni., hoisted hier colors; as s5oon as possible I
hoisted the Amnerican colors. rThe wind getting light, she gained on the
schooner fast. At half-past 4 o'clock, the wind breezing again, the brig
began to drop astern. She thenr fired a gun for me to heave-to. I hove
up in tile vind, and hauled my jib-slhcet to windward, and waited fol her
to come up with ile. As sooli as she was in hailing distance, she hailed
me, and ordered mne to shorten sail, that he might, at his pleasure, send a
boat alongside. After the brig had shortened sail, a boat came alongside,
with trvo officers and five men, (the officers coming on board without per-
mission,) and very abruptly demanded to know who wvas the captain. I
thezi iitbrrned themrm that I was the master of the vessel. He then said
his only business was, to inforin me that the reason the captain of the
" Wolverine " detained me was because I did not hoist my colors sooner.
After conversing between themselves for a few moments, they said they
were satisfied, and got in their boat, and wvent on board the brig. I then
made sail, and pursued my voyage for Monrovia. Had I not been de-
tained, I should hatve arrived in port on Friday morning; but was after-
wards becalmed, and did not get in port till it was too late to land my
emigrants on Saturday; and there was much suffering, for want of proper
food and fuel to cook with. If, then, you think the matter worth your
notice, I ask for some protection against such insults when pursuing my
lawful business.

Your obedient servant,
N. H. CANFIELD,

llaster of the American schooner " David C. Poster.
Captain SLAUGHTER,

OJ. the American brig- of- war " Bainbridge."


